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Xord and more nursing educators are attestptli^ to xaake
sound plans for the education of tlio professional nurse by
applying the scientific aethod to determine vays to laprore
good health teaching and all nursln{?»
To date ther# Is no ohjeotive eYldenoe of the ollnioal
resources arailable for professional nursing practice in th«
Orthopaedic department of the :ia88achusetts General Hospital*
Therefore, the writer has initiated a study of this hospital's
ollnioal resources in the orthopaedic Unit» vhioh. It is hoped
will serve as a hasis for planning a long range progr^iia isftiloh
will provide the professional nurse with opportunities for
adeque.te clinical instruction, ohserratlon and practice in the
field of Orthopaedic Kurslng according to modern standards.
In oonsldcrlncs the scope of this study the Importance of
the part that the principles of Posture and Body Mschanlcs
play in the field of Orthopaedic Nursing has not been over-
looked* The writer strongly feels that since every person le
a potential patient with an orthopciedlc problem that these
principles should not be part and parcel of orthopaedic
Hurslng alone but should be inl^ierent in all nursing situatione
c
Thjerefore It ia aasui^ied tkmt tliaae prlnolples are glTen la
the fundarnental uoiMme oouorsea and that praotloal appXloations
of th886 prlnciplea are mad« In the Introduction to Nursing so
the student nurse haa beooine familiar with the Importance of
good posture and body losciianios as a sound baslo not only for
the proTentlon of acquired funotional and etruoturaX
deformities hut also for the maintenanoe of her patientfs* and
her ovn posit ire health and effiolency*
It la axiomtlo thxt hospital resources control nursing
education because the aost important eleriient of this field
IPests on tlie provision of clinical material, adequate in
Tii.rlety and aanounty ^^nd arailable for teaching purposes* I'he
kind and amount of clinical resources are nsTer more in^ortant
than the use mhioh is mde of those vhioh are aTailable for
teaching* Their educational effeotlTeness depends largely on
the quality of their organization a nd superTlsion* i^obably
this is the reason ^shy it is so difficult to disoorer any
•tatlstical studies of basic requirements in relation to
(Hfthopaedio clinioal resources set up by The /imerloan Board of
Orthopaedic lurgeryf Ino*, the /oaerioan "ledioal /^saoo iation*s
Gounoil On ^.ledical Hducation -Vnd Hospitals^ and the ^Imerican
College of 3urgeon0« Kaeh organization suggests that the
anouat of clinictil resources must be broadly stated because of
the many different praotioes of hospital administrators and
f
•rthopaedlo suTe^eons in relation to rarlous types ot treatsient
throughout %h6 country and lack of standardization* MeTerthe-
IBBB9 it is the writer* s feeling that one mst know that which
is available before one ean analyze the sitiiation* laake
•ffeotlTe eomparlsonsa com to reasonable conclusions and make
helpful reooaBnendationo conoerning plans or rerieions in the
paresent Orthopaedic ifursing program*
cc
Of naoosBitjr a study of this megnitudo loust b« dollatited*
The folXcrvlng Xiaitntions are worthy of asntion:
1« It is uxvieratood that the present mods of the industrial
«3f«a in which this hospital is sitijRted should "be examined ac
wtXX the prevalency and frequanoy of coznunity dis^aeeB in
oonneotion vith £i study auch as this* This was not done*
&m The ©xtent to irtiioh suppleraientary faollltioa aloewhere ixi
the hospital or its assoalated agancins aro aTnllablo to fulfiX
ism reqTiirGs»nta of the profassiomil nurao^B expftrienee in
OrthO'jaedie Nursing should he examined. This waa not made part
of this study*
3« While the orerail clinioal reaouroea of the Orthopaodio Out*
Patient Department were studied in rel^ition to the amount
amila'ble they should also he surreyed in relation to type and
Yariety. This was not contained in this study*
4* An Orthopeditt OperatinfS Hooa Sx^ierienae Study and e.n
SMirgenoy Ward ISxperionoe study might also be done a>a another
etep in evaluating the total Orthopaedic l^ursinc; {situation*
This vKXB not included as a part of the Study*
6* The report of the Vtr^rtEsent of Phyaloal ?^Bdicine (see page
146) BUggeato tl-i&t tiicra Is certainly need for analysis of
the aotivitlfts hein^^ carried on there ainoe it suggests that
•eat of the nursintj; aotivities whioh are not available on the
r(5
Orthopaedio Unit aro in operation there* (See page 162.)
vaa not attempted in this etuc^*
6* The year X943 was considered a ''b table** year to make this
stixdy since it waa a '•post-war" year, the K»dical ataff had
reoevered its pre-war and revised mtaod of organization and
administration* the new Chief of the DepartHXint had two years
experience to his credit. ?.toy coniiKtrisons were mde in rela*
tlon to the 'war year'* 1945 • Yet it might haire been better to
also have reviewed and compared findings with a pre-war year •
1940* This was not done*
r#
Chapter 11
Gince the first aim of this study is to determine the
Olinioal resouroes in the Orthopaedic Unit at the liaseaohusetts
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VISDimn ATO IimRHiSTATlOH OF DATA A3?ii:MBLSl) COH0SR»IH0
The Massaohusetto Qensral Hospital, the third oldest
priTato hospital in America and the oldest in Hew England is
owned h/ a voluntary corporation. A board of tuelTe trustees
operate this one hundred twenty year old institution,
today, the Masaaohusetta General Hospital provides care
for adults and ohildren wlio are acutely 111 with general
asdical and surgical diseases*
*The Hospital naturally divides itself into four i>-.rt9t
the Oeneral Hospital wards of 5^4 hsds} the Phillips House,
the privats pavilion of ninety-four beds and twenty-two
bassinets; the Baker Hemorial, the building for people of
aoderate xneans, now open to a capacity of 549 beds and thirty**
four basoinets} and the Out-i^tient Department with averags
daily clinics of 768 patientn* IHirir^ the year just closed
the first three noned departments have oared for over ;3a,900
patients, and the Qut-i*atlent Departiaent, with its forty-two
clinics, has oared for over 229,000 patients' visits*" A
total bed capacity for 1,023 patients and a daily average
patient oenaua of 347 was recorded during the year 1948*
1 The School of HUrsii^ of the I&i^seaohusetts General Hoapitalg
AnnOunoernsnt for 1949 and 1950* Bos torn The Hospital.
1949, p. 18
ii
Tliis Hospital is one of th© principal teaohizig units of
the Harvard tJnivereity isedical Behool with itoich th©re is an
affiliation for undersraduate instruction and graduate training
'*The ratdical staff ie organised and oonslstn of active^
consult iiv, honorary and oourtdsy groups » tlva latter having
priTiloges for the oare of private patients in Baker and
Hiillips units* There is a ohief of tlie nsdioal staff ^nd two
ahiefe of the surgical staff with apparopriato groups and
diYisions within eaoh departsnt • They are responaihl© with
the nedical director for all the professional aativities of thi
institution* The chiefs of service and a number of additional
Misiabers of the active staff hold teaching positions on the
faculty of the nsdlcal school*
the Hospital has a well orgsmized olinioal laboratory and
m departr/ient of pathology under the supervision of a full time
pathologist* iliere are several assistants in the department
and an adequate teohnioal staff* Special research laboratories
are aalntained in connection with the work of the various
elinioal services* t least sixty-four per cent of all deaths
liaTa post-mortem exaainations witn complete protocols on file*
the x-ray departtaent with complete diagnostic and therapeutic
•quipoent is supervised by a ftill tijas radiologist nho has
several assistants* The facilities of the undergraduate basic
aedioal science laboratories and special research laboratories

of tlm 15arvard University l!e4ical School are imd© avaiXable to
selected roeialjerB of the reaident staff for nr^oinX collateral
study.
The hospital mintaina on excellent libr&ory with 16, COO
bound rolvtstes and 129 subscriptions to oiarrent ?aedloal journals
and periodic «.l8 with a full time librarian in ohurge*^
These facts malce evident the existence of the Hoepltal*s
extensive over-all clinical resources available for the teach«
itg of all those conBerned ivlth Itn purpose for being—the
proaotion of health and the o^re of the sick*
^* ^hool 9f Kura ix^ . n Integral part of the
Xattaeliusetts General Hospital is the ;lchool of l^urslni^ which
has passed its seventy-fifth birthday. '•TJw aim of the school
is to set up a program by laeans of which the studeht will
learn to give intelligent and skilled nursing care« to teach
others Xlxe principles and practicec of health, to function
intelli*^-enfcly as a health worker in the eosBisunity, to mintaiii
her o'm physical and nsntal health and to develop her own
eapacities as an individual'*
boliage, TMd, p. isT
S The School of SUrsing of The Ifeoaaohusetta aejicral Hospital




la 1940, the Maaeaohuaotts General Hospital School of
HiirsliiK was suanreytd ^AXid fully accredited by the ITational
Loa{;uie of Nursing :^diioatloti* The sohool Is i^or«dltod in
lfa39aohaaetta and, Hew York*
Tile hoapital haa contained within it tlie departinents
of surgical s^jeoiultias among whioh is one oalled "Orthopaedia*!
Since tlie latter is one of the chief concerns of this payeri
it warrants further discussion and description*
A* Brief Hiatory Xo The Present ray. Although it haa heea
well known that Boston was a leader in demonstrating the
neoessity requirement a for a];>6cialized training -^nd special
techniques in the field of Orthopaedics, the conserTaiive
Massachusetts General Hospital was a little reliiOtant to admit
the advisability of a separate unit for the care of those
handicapped by conditions of the inu8Culo<-sl;eletal system* The
patients with such conditions were ssuaXly cared for by
' surgeons as a part of General Surgery*
Very probably tlie rapid progress in orthopaedic niedioal-
surgioal specialization throughout the country and especially
at The Ohildron*s Hospital in Boston, was responsible for
guiding the itaff to see the ne«fl for creating a separate
department in Orthopaedios. In 1900 the Trustees reoeived
from the Medioal Board a recommendation that the position of

Conaulting; (Orthopaedic ''urgeon ba eat-.bllahed, 7)r« Joel Km
Ooldthmit tras duly appointed to that post. Xhrae years later
(1903) an Orthopaedic out«-p£Lti€nt departiaent was opened. This
departrnent oontained an operating room, examining and waiting
roma8* (Thia departrnent is still in the easie looation*}
In 1907 a serjarate Orthopaedic Vard was opened for t^iioh
Dr» Goldth^irait had raised e*J'/eiity thoitoand dollar© (;?70,0G0.)
This had a capacity of eli^litean beds for adults and space for
four (fliildren's crlbe. The Sterilising » Operating and Plaatar
Rooaa i^ere in the bascLient.
In thitt BaiflB ye^T^ 1907, faoilitiea were added for the
adzainistratlon of heat, meaage and hydrotherapy. Previously
,
there had been a dopart.n)ent of neoh&no* therapy and electro*
ther&py* This, of eoi:ursa, vas the nuoleus of the present
Departrsent of Hiyaioal liediclne*
the Purgical . ppliance r>hop, now known as the Brace Shop
whloh had been in existence since 1900, then bdgan to supply to
the patients with orthopaedic diffioultues such apparatus as
leather .laokets, flat foot platea, leatlier spioae, foot and leg
braoes.
7h» Oeneral Executive Joimittee of thd Hospital in 1912:!
reported five ysars after its establisJuaent that the Orthopaedl0
Departsent was oaring for tlie following types of oases in
general I diseases of the joints, particularly tuberculosis of
to
th» 8pln»« hip, knee* eto*; the chronic aultiple joint
affeotionsy oongenttal defonsitiea and acquired defonaltlas of
paralysis; static conditions of the feet; .i-nd affections of
the spinOf such aa ecoltosea and postural defec ts . • • . '•^
Beoauoe tiiere were ^o mny pUyaically handicaxjped follow-
ti^ the anterior poliomyelitis epidemic of 1916 a sixscial
olinlo was instituted fcsr the eare of 115 children* 3o
encouraglrij were the results of the follow-up care of these
patients that the Orthopaedic Departiasnt started a prograa in
oo-operation with the Harvard Polloiayelit is CoBBaisslon to
continue and expand this type of serrice*
Dr* Robert B» Osgood develoijed th» so^KSalled fracture
Serrioe ( n^ioh is still in operation) between 1919-1922*
la 1926 Dr* v^illiaa A. Hogera set up In operation a
follow-up systeffl which was« and still is, of tre^nendouo value
In determining the end-results of surgical treataent. Vollow-
lug operations, the patients were ae>:ed to return to the
Hospital after a one year period had elapsed for evaluation of
their treatioant*
tn 1929 Dr. Siaith-Peterson, internationally noted for hit
outstanding contrihutlorm to Orthopaedic ^togcry was appointed
Chief of the Orthopaedlo Bepartinsnt*
1 Washburn, l^ederic a. The Massachusetts <leneral Hospital s It
DeTelopTaent^
.
190Q-193S7 flbston, liou/^nton Miffim Comptny,
1939, p* 530

In the Annual Report of 1930 of tha Orthopaodie Departiaent
thore la referenoe to the Pqb tiare and Soollosls CI into and its
progreso.
During the third deoade of this csnttiry It vias the trend
of the tliaes for more and more participation "by the GoTernment
in the interest of the )]ie»alth of tlie people of the Conmionwealth
Henoe, the Uassaohusette state De parturient of Health* well awar*
of the Maaeachusetto Gerwral Tloepital^B research work for the
treatiasnt of tlie patient with arthritis granted enough money %9
!
support twenty patients irtio had arthritis in General Hospital
"tods and» in addition, provide for the neoessary laboratory
study* ihis grant from the rotate continues* It has been
offered yearly to tzia Hospital since 1930 to the present day,
fiurir^ tiie recent '•War Years'* the Orthopaedic Unit con-
tinued ao "best it could with foTir-fifths of its "^ledioal Staff
responding; to the oioergency oall to military duty*
Tne year 1940 marked the opening of the reparta»nt of
PhysieaX F«diolne oo closely allied with the Orthopaedic
Departoent
•
Late in 1940 to tiie recrret of all o oneerned with the
Hospital 9 Pr. Smith-*P6terson resigned as Chief of the Depart-
ntnt and was succeeded by Dr« Joo^ Bcirr* a xmn with broad





Aa of ISaroh 29, X94d« this Department of Orthopaedics «B9
approred by the American Msdloal ^tssoo latloa^s Council on
XedicaX Education and Hospitals as adequate in diagnostic,
therapeutic and teaching facilitlea for a three years residency
training area for the care of children and adults with
orthopaedic dlsahilities and fractures*
It is hoped that these few "highlights* may serve to give
one an overall picture of the l:>ackground for the present set-up
of this clinical surgical specialty at the Massachusetts General
Hospital.
B.The Orthopaedic T5epartmnt Today
Oare is availahle to peitlenta suffering from diseases
and disabilities of the iitusoulo^skeletal system in the follov^
Ing divisions of the Slassachusetts General Hospital*
Service lK>oation
In-Patient 1* Hiillips House-Private Pavillion
Ho segregation of orthopaedic
patients,
a* Baker Memorial •Semi-Private
Ho segregation of orthopaedic
patients*
3* General Hospital-i?ard8
A. Unit - f3egregation of orthopaedic
patients.
B. Accident '^ard
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^.Qy i»-patientaymrapy i^or out-patient«
Social Sonrie© Social Service I3epartin»nt
!• S'or in-patients
2« For out-patients
III Orthopaedic Unit in the Genera Hospital
A. QY^^a,!}. <^ac|ripnm
!• Hjyaical Pattern*
The Orthopaedic iJnit of f if^••two beds, ^ioh
ooGupiee a separate floor » is departiaentalised and segregated*
The Uhlt is divided into two sections) A-C and B« Section A«C
has a total capacity of tweaty«eight heds* There is a sixteen
"bed and an eighteen bed ward (ouhicle units) plus four single
yooam* 3eotion 3 has a total capacity of twenty-four beds*
There is a sixteen bed ward (cubicle units) and four sizzle
> rooms. There are no special beds for children in either
section* Female patients are usually found on Section A-0 and
male patients on Section B«
ii
Ik
Tha Chief Social Work«r for the Unit has h0r office on
this separate floor. There is Blood Cliemistry and Urinalysis
Laboratory also* this Unit is equipped with special Itoeds*
splints, frarasB, standard orthopaedic tables, a well-equipped
plaster room, and an orthopaedic appliance room containing
waiters, crutolifia, bicycles, roller skates, and tlie like.
2« lypes of Patients Admitted * In general. It my be said
that the types of oases which are usually admitted to this
Orthopasdle Unit are those patients who are in need of correo*
tlon of congenital and acquired deformities and those who
require treatment of fractures and otlier disorders, ^ute or
ehronlo, shleh Interfere with the proper normal functioning of
the ausctilo-skeletal system and Its associated structures*
3. 3erTice8 Admit tlniz Patients ^ iit the present tiatt two
Services admit patients to this Orthopaedic Unit* They are
known as the Orthopaedic Serriae and the ii^aoture Serrloe* It
Is the policy of the Orthopaedic Service to admit children and
adults who need hospital care because of conditions of the
musculo^skeletal system due to all other causes except those
patients who have suffered a fractiire* Children and adults
who are diagnosed as '^fracture" are admitted by the Fracture
Service,
If the diagnosis Is not clear out In the beginning or an
accessory diagnosis complicates the situation, there may be
slight changes In the above polloy*
4i
lY yindlngg and Interpretation of Data Cono ernlng GllnloaX
Rttgowcee v>tthin the Orthopaedic ^nit of tha QeneraX
Hospital During the Yocmp 1948 With i»pot Checking Tiurin*
iUUL T'*'^^?^ 1945 y 19A an4
A. Total overall plotiire in relation to olinioal reaouro«i|
(non*»ola8aifled)
1* -rjaount
the total nwiber of patients admitted to tlia
Orthopaedio Unit of the General Hospital in tl^ year 1943 was
&08« The total niiniber of admiaeions d^arir^ eaeh of the follow*
Ing years, 1945, 1946 and 1947 exeeeded the number of patient
admisoione in 1948* (Oee TABIIE 1 , page<:5.) The average of
the total admiseions for these four years vas 625 •25 patients*
The numher of ^^.tlents admitted eaoh month during 1943 ranged
from fortythree to sixtyone patients* (See TABLS <t
,
page;d5)
The aTerage number of adnis^jions per month was forty-nine
patients* The -variation in range of the total monthly
admissions during th» other three years (1945, 1946, and 1947}
vhen compared to those of 1945 was not significant when
considered in proportion to the number of yearly total
admissions*
A distribution of tlie total nunber of patients admitted is
1948 according to seaeonal Tarlation showed t^iat the greatest
number was admitted during the third quarter of the year*
<4
This was also true during the ^ars 1945 and 1946 « TABL3
5 • page ^7«} Tery ofton there is deereaee In the number
of hospital adiaiesions during; the third quarter of the year
(July, vvugust and September ) because of ewsnjer vacations which
my result in reduction of the number of professional and lay
personnel available for patient care* On the other liand, since
80 much of orthopaedic surgery is electlTe, the patients aay
choose tiiiis tiste for admission so that their vacation may be
used more ''profitably" in the hospital* More children might
also be admitted during this time to prevent interruption of
their educational program during the school ye ^r*
—s
tjm^ 1.
TOTAL lfU2<Q3I5H 0? PATE'^J-rTS ADMimi)
TO im onmovMzmo imir
YSARS 1945 - 1948






Sourotti Annual Hoports, Dally Censiia Reports and Orthopaedic
l>epartn3Bnt Heeords of the i^assachusetts General
Hospital
4
DISTRIBUTIOJf OF XRS MUMBSH OS" PATIBrrs JVDMITT3!)
HOKTHLY TO Hm OHTHOFAISDIC UNIT
YI3AR3 1945 - 1948
VkXB^&v of Patients Admitted
Bate 1948 1946 1947 1^948
January 43 56 79r 50
February 47 49 52 44
Mareh 156# 3f 70 64
April 36 87 60 49
Hay 56 46 52 4t
69 49 58 49
July 61 73^ 60 4S
A\]gust 60 53 71 63^
Septeadier 49 64 54 46
Oatobor 50 30 40 43
fioTeniber 50 54 37 54
3)eoeinber 36 f« 59
Totals 613 617 683 588
# Great«9t numbar of hoapital actslaslons during the year
speolfled.
Source J Orthopaedic Service iteoords and Daily Census Heports




DinTHlBTTTIOir 0^ Tlffi TOIBSIR 01 PATIEHT3 ^MITTHD
TO THE GRTHOPAEDTC mif /iCCORDm TO SI^ASOKAL V^^IATIOHS
YSAH'B 194S - 1948
Patients Admitted
Yeaaf First Second third ^Fourth
nuarter Quarter Wiarter '"quarter
X948 148 145 157 ff 138
1945 156 151 170 # 136
1946 142 132 190 # 153
1947 201 # 170 185 127
Greatest number of patients admitted to the hospital in the
year apeoifled.
Source i Computed from figures in Table « P^ge •

b« Genaua
There ia Ijed capacity for fifty-two patients on this unit
and in 1943 tliere was a Oiaily avera^se patient oenaus of 45*18
or one ml^tht soy eighty-tiw per oont of the bed capacity was
utilised* ( jee fABU5 4 » page ^9 *) Further oanaua study
revealed tliat the daily average adult census was 40.68, snd ttm
daily averse patient oensus of childr#in was 2«50. lljerefore
the oensua of children comprises only 5»8 per cent while the
adult census mkss up the reiualnlng 94.2 per cent (See Table 4 ,
pags ) Further, there were two periods during the year when
there were no children as patients for flftyfour suooeaslTe
days - « twenty-nine day period from April 9 to May 7 and a
twenty«flTe day period from Deceniber 8 to January 1,1949.
Examination of the clinical reeouraes in the Pediatrlo
Unit of ths Hospital shows that occasionally a child with an
orthopaedic condition was admitted. Its yBc:krly adnission count
for 1948 was a total of seTen children, llils does nc^t repreosofci
a very worthwhile addition to the already low children patient
census*

DAILY AVSEAjOK l^ATIEHT CSITSTB
(^^ULtn /m> GHIU)HI3K) OH tim OaTHOPAESIC imiT
YE/Oi 1948-







Sources Paily Oensus Reports of tlie 'fet-saachutaetta General
Hospital

«• Patient r-£:.ys Treatnent (See T^BIiK 5
,
page 31, and jj?iguie I
,
pageSii.;
Tliere was a yearly total of 15,907 patient days treatment*
nine hundred -md eighteen (918) or 5«8 per cent were children
jpatient days treatsient and 14,983 or 94»2 per cent were adult
patient days trsatrfient . ?lonthly distribution of patient d:)ya
treatment al^o shows b. sharp contrast between adult and
children patient days treatiuent. (See 5
,
p:ige31.) In
fact during the nonth of Peoejnber there were 1205 adult patient
days treatrnent and only olx children patient dayo treatment.
4
>5ABLB 5.
MOHTxtLY !5ir>TRI3UTlOH OF PATEINT DAYS TllI3..T-I?iIIT
(/OULT AlID CHILDREN) OH 'fHK ORTHOP/iSDIC imiT
YEAR - 1943
Date Jan. J'eb. Mar* April May Juiie July ^'.ug«3ept •Oct»Hov»Dta
J
1
Adult 1183 1157 15J:il l*i30 1^47 1376 lii79 liJ53 La? U97 120!
Children 79 73 49 13 44 84 75 133 154 U3 26 6




DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENT DAYS TREATMENT
(ADULTS AND CHILDREN)







Ad ult Da ys Treatmeni
Chil dren's 1Days T
~~
reatme nt_




d* P&tient Xtojri* tstay
.Hie re was a wide rariation in patient d^ys stay 90 muoh
90 that Gvidenod 'f extensive furtlier study conDernins this
oalPter will found later on in this study* Ths aT^rage
pAtlent days stay of those p&tients admitted during 1948 was
24«S9 and the avereigs pmtient days stsiy in 1945 was 23 .^B* Xt
is of 3oia© signlficanco that the comparison of patient days stay







C0!IPfxHI30H Oy ATSRAdB PATIENT DAYS STAY Of
PATIRNT3 ADMITTED TO TF5B ORTHOPAHDIC OHIX
YEARS 1945 ajid 1948




Sources Computed from records of patients on the Orthopaedio




Comparison of the box of those patients admitted in
1948 YTith tlie aex of these adnittod in 1945 ppovoa that in boti
year3 more females were admitted than mle»« 'i'he differonoe
is not sufficient to irierit any sjjeclal lasntioa. (3ee 7
^
page 36, find Figure page 37.)

TABUS 7.







January 19 31 21
i^bruary Vf 27 20 27
tm 23 43
April as 24 12
24 33
June 33 26 AO
J^ly 30 28 29 32
Ai|gU3t 29 28 32
Septemijej? 88 34 15
October 24 26
IVoTomber H4 30 24 26
I>ece;iib8r 29 13 17 19
Totals ld73 315 301 31H




PATIENTS (MALE AND FEMALE) ADMITTED MONTHLY
ORTHOPAEDIC UNIT, MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL HOSPITAL
1945-1948
501
\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.





A Btudy of tlm of the patients SLdmltted to tbo
Orthopfiedic TTnit disclcsaa that patlants In ali age groups wer*
rtprosented ijith the exception of infanto. There were :aany
mars adults than childron. It appears tliat 534 pat lent a or
90.3 per cent of the patients admitted diirlniT the year 1943 wovf
ia tha adttlt afje group© and fifty*four pat ienta or 9m2 per eeiil
were In the ohild ctge groups (0-13 years)* In comparing this




Patients in the old age grouping (61-100 years) were ia
thn xnajority during 1948. They represented 24.5 per oent of
t2» total nariber of patients adraitted. this "beare out somewhat,
tlie wodern concept ia the field of vital atat let loss that the il
population ie llvinir lOiiger and the fact tliat modern science ha^n
2i»de it more possible for older people te withetrmd ttie
hospital medioril and aurgical proced^jires ^ioh are neoeeenry te
pteserre their liveo and restore taoni to health.
The nui?iber of patients in tlie other age groupings
(Adoleseent
,
yoiu^ adults, pre-middle and middle age) wem
well represented during both years studied. (Hee TABLH 8
,
page 40.)
the distrihution of the munber of patients admitted
onthly to the Orthopaedic Unit showed nothing worthy of special
c
Mmtlon, except that th^re were more patients in the sehool iigs
grouping (6-15 yefitra) admitted during the months of JUne^ JUXjT
fttid August tliari in the other montha of %lm year, (.iee 'SASIM 9 #
pciige 41.) This euggeests t.iat efforto *re inade on the part of
the hospital Lo admit mioh pationta t/bea elective siirgicol
or non aurg xc.il treatment is aurised durincj the BU!ar?«r months
in order not to interrupt the educational xjureuits of the
patient if poaoihle. TABIDS. 9. page 41«)
6
X^BLS 8.
COMPARISON Oy PaTXEMTS ^KITTISD to tm OHTRO^^iKIlia
UNIT AOCOHDim TO /»GE GROUPIJiaS
"SCBAR3 X945 and 1943
# Patients 0-13 years of .^o axe considered children according
to hospital oensua etondards*






Pre -Ichool 1*5 8 1.4 16
School 6.13^ 46 7*8 59 9.62
Adoleaoent 14-16 41^ 7.1 43 6.39
Young Adtilt 16-30 155 146
Pr«*iaddle
51v45 98 16.8 125
Middle Age 46-60 116 19.6 111 13.11
Old Age 61-100 144 24.6 114 18.60

tABIS 9.
BiaTRTBtmOH Oy Hm }mfmm of PATXl;:Ht3 /jdiuitsd
MOJmiLY TO tJr; oHTHOP^IvDIC U>rXT /iC'JOKniI?G TO jm
YSra 1948
^0 4ji Patient8 admitted j
Yoaure j^^^ ^^^^ yareh ..pril ay Jane July Aug •Sept .uct .Son tlBO« rotal
less tiam
1 1 1 3r «» 3 «» 8
6-10 «^ 2 5 1 6
-4- 3 •> 1^7
-4- '0 I " '3" -IT" 1914"45 4 ' •-'«"' 4 " "-ST'"'""6"" 4 ^'4
a '¥ 3 7 8 D 3 4 4 63W- '4" 4' y- -g' ""—2- ""4'5' "' '4 3 3 3 1 3 1 ->•><* 1 z
s31 1 4 4 T""5""" " i Z \
5 1 3 2 4 5 4
-4- 37
"11-45 2 B 1" gr-




51-55 3 « 7 3 1 1 3 5 3 3 6 43
""IT" 3 2"-"-IT"
—r
-4- 41 4 -IT" ,
66-70 5 5 3 4 1 1 4 4 4 36
4 4 ""T""—rr —
r-
^4 -
1 1 3 4 1 4 3 7 35
<•> 1 2" IT" mm J" «» --ST
"1" IS
66-90 1 «• •» ;2 1 1 3
«• » \96-100 mm 0
totals 44 B4 47"" si" "TO" 45- &4 41 588
#l»atienta 0-15 years of age ape oorididered children aooording t
3!:iospital oeneue atandasde.
aeuroet Heoords and Admiaslon 3)ata Goneemli^ Patients Admitted to




A review of tUe data concerning the sur^io^ aspeots of
the clinical reaoiircaa in the orthopaedic Unit confirfiis a
Srevlously mntioned stattatttent tnat the Grthopaedio Unit mm
Ooueidered to be one of tue Juridical apeo laities of the
Hospital* In 1948,494 operations were perforriied* Four hundred
•ighty-one (481) or 81. BO per cent of the patients Cadialtted
iMVe operated upon* (3ee tABUii 10 » page 44.) It sBiust "be i
ye/iiembered tha.t the anoiint of oiserations performed do not
indicate t>te nu>niber of '^etirgieal" patients elnee it ie not
ttneoramon for one patient to hare more than one operation* tim
follc«i]% ie an example of a patient who had more than one
#X)eration during one hospital at^yt
Patisnti ^« C. Magnosist Hheuiaatold
Arthritis




Urn aeromioplast y 1/39/48
Zm right cup arthroplasty jyi9/48
4# iteTislon of i^ft cup
arthropluat y 5/20/48
In 1948 tliere were more patients operated upon and more




The amount of operations perforiaed monthly during tho
jrttars 1945, 1946, 1947 and 1948 were quite evenly distributed,
(see Table ll, page 45.) The arerage number of surgical
operations performed was forty operatious per xaonth. surrey
ttf the amoujii of oi'eratioria iJcrfor.'fied accordluij to seasonal
itieiuenoQ durirc thar>o sainc yc.:>Ts demonstrates thnt more tlmn
iOO operatione ..vera perforiaed durii^ every quarter of each of





COIilPAHISON OF Ktfl,«H OF PATXF,HT3 UlTOSBaorMO
YSAR3 1945 ArO) 1948
Total Patients Operations Performad
Year Adiidaaiona UiiJergoing on Pntienta /ui/nltted
operations
muaoer i^iurtoer per t>enx ^urabeir ^ er uent
X948 588 481 81 ,80 494 8<^«D0
1945 613 458 74.71 476 77.65




MJ^S 1945 - 1948
1946 1945 1946 1947
January 47 45 43 61
41 37 46 31
40 40 55 AH
ApviX 4« 58 58 49
Mar 4$ 43 57 43
Jum 46 40 57 54
45 57 47 54
i\ugust 5a 88 55 42
JSepteiaber SI 4<l 46 5ia
Oato]»er 42 88 55 40
80 5i SO 55
50 50 48
Totals 494 476 485 501




mamimiioisi o'i xnomt of omATioss f^hfohct oh





1948 lao 118 121# 111
1946 124 112 134^ 53
1947 124 14^ 121 110
^Greatest amount of oper-^tions perfor-aed tbe year specified.
Source t Gorap\ited tram TABUi 11
,
'Page 45 •
o - ' - -
c
47
Hore patients were a^ltted yearly by Orthopaedio
e^vrice than ineare admitted lay the Frootur* ^xirYioa* In X';^d
SXS or 53.;^3 per oent of patients adaittea lerero adzaitted l»y
Orthopaadio BerYloe and 275 patients or 46*77 per oent vero
a<kiltt«d by the Fraotuare aerrioe* Xhis Is a little different
from the usual pattern of prerioua years ivhen the Fracture
Samoa adaltted about one^'thlrd of t33a patients to the
Orthopaedic Unit* (See Table 13, page 49* ) ^distribution of
! the aaount of nonthly adnisslona show that in ^epteiaber and
ZHKoenib^r of 1.948 only there vera atoro patients admitted by the
fraoture Service t'nan by the Orthopaedio Serriee* (See tABUI
Ht ptttfa 80 and figure XXX» page 41^ The number of patients
admitted by ths Orthopaedic Serrloe in 1948 aoeording to
seasonal Tarlatlon showa that the nuznber of patients admitted
•et^iaed to be reasonably mil distributed among the four quartenj
«f the year* i:here were no marked ohani^es #ien oomparing this
finding with those in the years X946, 194t and 1948* (See
tASm 15, page 52.)
The greatest nuuONir of admissions to the orthopaedic Unit
biy way of tha l^aoture Servioe ooourred during the third quartti





and 1947. Tills is aienificant in view of ths fact tlmt it l8
8o iiommnly "beliered tlmt the greatest niinber of hoopital
admlsdioris "by of a Traotxaee lervice would taJce place during
th« wintar or early spring montha when slipping and falling on
ioy pavemsnta would b« a causative factor in the iricreased
adifiiaalon rates* More sorlou« inquiry into this raatter
Buggeets tliat it is true that more acoidents happen in the hoia^l
I
than on tlio highway} tliat children unsuporviscd at play mi-y
fall heir to mny traumtio incidents in tho BummT time; that
nangr patients adciltted hy tm ij^aoture "ervico ware not '*new'*
fracture caaea - they xaay "be rctiirnlnci; for reconstnictlve
suvgery* ciiange of cast, removal of laechanloal devices \used la
tho fixation of fractiofed tones 9 or to learn ti> walk again.
iSee TABLE 16, page 53, and j?'igure IV, page 54.)
During 1948 the dcdly average patient oentms of those
patients admitted hy the Orthopaedic ' ervioe was 27*34 and
those adzaltted by the yracture Service was 14 •72. Comparison
of the dally average adult and child patient oenaus shows that
the dally average child census in both services falls amy
below the dally aver&tge adult census. (J-iee TAB2*E 17
,
Page 55
and Figure V, page 54 ^]

TAmS, 13.
DI.^TniBTJTIOH 09 7E^. HUHMSR OF PAf Il^Stf, /^UXTTSSD
TO TfIS ORTHOPAEDIC tmiT ACCOHDIKG TO AUHITTIKO
SJ5RVICS (oaTKOPASTIC OH fRACTURi;)
TfSAR3 1945 - 1948
Both OrtHopaedic .lervice gi^otiire Services,
1948 580 31S 55.23 275 46.77
1945 (513 390 63.6J3 223 36.311
1946 617 427 69*21 190 30,79
1947 683 443 64,86 a40 35.14
Source t Annml HeportB of the Orthopaedlo Department and Uaily
Conaua Heporte of the JJasoachueetta General Hospital
i
TABLS 14.
r>13TniBUYI0H OP AMOUNT WomiLY ADmS'^lOm TO THB
OHTHOPA^n)IC UMIT ACGOHDIHa jl'O ADMITTIIO S3HVI(3S
(ORTHOPASUIC OR FRACTURS)
r&mn 1945 -194a






frao- Ortho- I'rao* Ortho Brac-
tijore pa.eaio turs paedlc turs
Jianuary 16 4o 11 63 26 30 20
19 «iv 20 42 10 26 18
-few
44 2Z 23 14 49 21 29 25
April 2? 9 27 10 39 21 27 22
38 18 01 15 34 18 24 23
June 34 as 27 22 37 21 27 22
July 33 28 51 22 33 27 28 20
August 37 23 43 10 53 18 SI 30
Septem'bsr 32 17 44 20 31 23 22 26
October 35 16 35 16 19 21 26 17
34 16 37 17 23 14 30 24
DecesA^er 21 15 35 14 30 20 13 28
Totals 390 223 427 190 443 240 313 275
3ouroe: /Jinual Roportsg Monthly Orthopaedic Department Heporti,





ORTHOPAEDIC AND FRACTURE SERVICE, ORTHOPAEDIC UNIT
1945-1948
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.






DISTHIBU^IOH OF mjmR Of paxihjjts ^^mtT&D m
tm oRTKOPiiSDic ai^RVioa TO tm mmopmnxo




it lent 3 /^diaitted
1948 85 78 69
1945 99 99 10^ 90
1946 77 85 138# 107
1947 14^^ UO 117 7a
# Greatest nusiber of patients adiititted to the Orthopaedle
Service during the year spec if led*




DK'/fRIBUTIOH Of MtRBBSH OF PATIEHT3 iQHITTSD TO TKB
0RTH0?/'!E3>IC tIMIT ACCOaDINO TO S;SiiSOK>\L VaHXATIOH
BY THE FRACTURE SERVICE
1945 - 1948
Patients Admitted
i'lrst .:;euond third iTourth
63 67 76 }f 69
Year
1948
X945 57 68 # 46
1946 45 t 46
1947 67 60 68^^ 69
i
^Oreatest ntamber of patients admitted to the Fracture service
during the year epeoified*
Source: Co.iiputed from figures in TABLS 14 « Page 50 •
am
SEASONAL VARIATION IN NUMBER OF ADMISSIONS












Source - Monthly Reports, Fracture Service, Massachusetts General Hospital
ij'igure IV

COlSPAlXBOn OW DAILY AVHR/VaS PATIKKT CSH3US
(CHILD AHB mn/S) OF mi OHTHOPAEDIC HIUT
ACCOHr^INff To ADMITTim :^3RVtCS
Patient Cenaua
Patients Kunbfir I'er Cent i^er Cent
Adults as ,46 93.12 14»7Sa 96 •09
ChildrttH 1*88 6,88 • 6;a 3 •91
3o\aro«: Taliulatttd From Daily Census Heporta of tlie ii.3su,c'nu*
setts General Hoepltal

DAILY AVERAGE CENSUS OF PATIENTS
(CHILDREN AND ADULTS)






It waa found that more women iwre admitted by way of ea«ii
of the s^rvloes durir^ the year 1943* (3e0 TABLE 18, Page 58 •)
this was more true of the i*raoture I'ervice especially in which
1
it wa3 noticed thu.t twenty-five more women than wen were
admitted. This can be aaoountod for by the fiiot tliat many of
these woiaen were those who were in the older age groups (61-75
years and 76 to 9 0) and wore admitted with the diagnosis of a
fractured femur. It has been proven by International Inr.uranoe
CoQpany statistics and by those interested in the field of
Gcriatrios tYmt In this day and age woxnen live longer than men




DISTRIBirnON OF NUMBKH OF PATIEHTS ADrnTT^J) m^tilLY
SO tm ORTHOPAKDIC UNIt BY THB OHTROPA^.DIC AND





Jaimary 12 18 7
yebruary la 18 a 9
Inarch 14 17 11 l:^
April X6 17 8 8
May 19 13 5 10
June 13 18 10 8
July 13 17 7 11
August 18 i^l 11 11
September 18 14 7 9
October 8 ao 7 8
J3oTember 19 5 13
Deoember 15 9 13 4
lotala 177 194 96 m
Source: Patient Hecorda of the Maasaohuaetta General Hospital
f
d« Jfunber of loal Cr>eratl ont? rerforrnad
More surgical operations were performed durli^ the past
four years lay the Orthopaedic Service than "by tlie Fracture
Serrice* This oan be easily understood since the amount of
admissions by tlic Orthopaedic Service are greater tlmn those "by
the Fracture Service, distribution of the amount of surgical
;
operations performed monthly by the Admitting 3ervieof5 dxirlng
the year 1948 shoisrs clearly that, while in erery instance the
Orthopaedic 3erric3 performs more operations than the i^ractur®
j
Service, both services did an average of 41 #16 operations per
I
month, 59.03 per cent of vrhich were performed by the Orthopaedid
3e3rrice and 35 .97 por cent v/ere porforzaed by the Fracture
Service. Examination of yearly and monthly totals during fhe
years 1945, 1946 and 1947 show easentially the sane reoults.




PISraiWTTION OF AMODWT OF SimOICJAL 0PSlt\TI0N3 ?!3njfOR?4SD
MONTHLY OH PATIKHTS ADMITtiSD TO THE QHTHOPABIDIC UNIT
ACCORDING TO ADMITTINO SSHV.ICSE (OHTHOPASDIC OU
FRACTUHS)
YKAliS 1945 - 1948
"'^^^te 1948 1945 1946 1947
Service 3ei*vioe Service 3erfi/S9
0# 0 mi 0 U 9
«}Ginus>rjr *i 1 eir 1 AXO JLD 1 "31oo
30 11 20 17 24 22 25 6
laarcH 18 2^ 11 18 17 34 8
April 34 12 HO 6 28 10 34 15
May 3^ 11 27 16 19 18 31 12
Jum 36 10 20 20 28 9 23 31
July 33 10 17 20 33 14 33 10
August 34 14 ax 17 34 8 24
September 224 7 33 13 30 15 19 IS
October 16 40 13 24 9 25 15
KoTQc^er 16 14 HA, 12 18 12 19 16
Deoeafber «7 10 26 22 19 11 23 M
Totals 341 153 293 133 302 161 323 178
^0 Orthopaedio r>ervio«
#F Fraature 3ervic«





e« iuaount emd Type^i of Operations PuTtormd on Patients Adsilttff
To Tag OrthOT)eadlo Unit "by 'rhese Acliaittini;^ aervloes.
Orthopaedic 3ervtce
In reviewing the types of operations performed in
1945 fuid 1948 ( 3ee TASQi *iO , pug© 64.) It was fotmd finit the
•Hepair" type of operation was in the mjority during both the
years 1948 and 1945 ^s^iloh is supporting evidence that atteinpte
are bein,;? mdo to reconstruct thti "body of the orthopaedle
patient to tha end that he will enjoy more purjjoseful living.
There were very fe^ amputations :3erforn©d» T!rm nnrse i« true of
suturing 3 oft tigeucs, including tendons and HgsLTxentr. • There
was a mrked decrease in the nuiriber of incisions performed in
1948* Jfhe decrease in the nurhber of imtients admitted with
osteomyelitis (lee TABLK 30, lage 90 •) for incision and drain-
age of their wounds may in nom measure hy responsible*
The amount and type of surgical operations employed in the
treatiasnt of patients admitted by the Fraoture Service (3ee
TABIiS 21 9 page 65^ is indicative of a wide variety of types of
operative management both traditional and modern* Toe amount
of surgical intervention in the treatment of fractures by open
reductions* internal fixation by nailing* wiring and bone
giraftins* are certainly in the majority. In comparing the
types of operations performed during the two years studied

62
(See TABL?: iil, pa|5e65) It "bocarie apparent that more bone
grafts were used in tlie Internal fixation treatment of
fraotiires. This sreiy beooioe even more popular now since the
eatabllahriBnt of the Bone 3fxrik at the Boston City Hoapltal
"ehioh haa becon© a very cooperative donor to surrounding
hoapit-ili}. In 1948 t'.fo intra medullary fixation© were done foap
tbs first ti^« ThiE^ is a proiiressive step in naking use of
one of the motjt modern scientific techniques In the field of
Orthopaedic :>urgery. *fhe lar^e taaount of internal fixations
"by nailing perfor^d In both 1945 and 1948 reflects, to a
grer.t extent, the c;entus and interest in this tyiie of fixation
by Vv* omith-Peterson, the foimr Chief of the Orthopaedic
I^e^iartnient ajid probably more important^ the inventor of the
imltli«-?eter3on ^ail and leading exponent of Its world-vide use
in the traatr:»nt of a fractured femur. Xlie amount of opera-
tions performed for the purpose of inserting xaetal to effect
skeletal tr:iction ia not entirely oorroot sinoe mmy of these
proeedures (such as insertion of a ICirschner wire or a
Stelnnem pin) areoarried out on the ^ards it is difficult to
obtain tt true record of this type of fracture treat^nent* It
waa also noted that triere were very few vein 11^; ^-tione done In
1948 v^n compared with those done in 1945* During tiie latter
year it was then the modem concept that all patients vftio were
to be operated on for a fractured fe^mir should have a pro-
phylactic vein ligation to prevent tbm ooeurrenoe of a fatal
r4
em'bol^iB* Hsnce it "bcoaiao almas t routine* Ho'w, In 1948, this




ADMITTKD TO THUi ORTHO?/iEPIC imiT BY TrB OHTHOPAi^DIO
Y2iAR3 1945 and 1948
T;rp« of OTieratioiif
Year
Incision 5ixoi8ton >aaputation RQ>*&lr r^estruction "atute iaanipu'
lation
18 102 200 9
1945 56 85 10 19
^'iiccordlng to the Auiepican :Se<3iaal -ssosiation r^taridard KontPOj^jature
of Diseasff ^nd Operatlqnq^ Philadelphia » The Blakiston Coiajjany^ 1947
pp. XV and W2li. ii




AMOUNT AKB TYPS Off Oi?3SEATlON3 ZJiaFORI^TvI) MONTHLY OH
PATIrliJTr, APMXTTSa) BY TH.. I^CTUHE [3SHVICS TO IM
ORTHOPAEDIC UNIT





















tnternal Fixation by ^Tractlonrneaoval jMiacellaneous
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Total»6 7 14 17 29 57 46 41 14 13 a 0 17 3 6 4 14 8 9 33




5 FlsdliKs and Interpretation of Tata Conoernlm Patient*




Tiie patients who wore admitted during the years 1945
and 1948 were olaoaified according to the oause of their con-
dition followinis quite clooely the pattern set up in '*'i'he
dtand^b^rd Komanolature of r^iaeasee and OperationB**^
The Classifications were titled as followoi
1. Claseifioation I - Orthopaedic ConditionB Pue to
Prenatal Influence*
2» Claeaifieation II - Orthopaedic Conditions Due to
Infections
3. Claasif icu.tion III • Orthopaedio Conditions Due to
Trauma or Physical /^gente
4« Classification IV • Orthopaedio Conditions Due to
Disorders of i^Jstaliolisia, QrowtH
or Nutrition
5» Glagalfioation V - Orthopaedic Conditions Due to
Kew GrowtJis
6. Clasrification VI - Orthopaedio Conditions Due to
All Other Causes, Including
Unknown or Uncertain Causes
1 ^^nierican Medical Association, ''The Standard ITomenclature or
Diseases and Operations." Pliila"a^pnia: Tiie ±5iaiciston (Jompany,
1947. Pp. XV and 1022.
c
These six overi\ll clasoifIcatlons were broken
do^ to show the more coittmon typea of orthopaedlo
eonditiona whioh mi^ht be found within the spec ifio
ciaasifIcation accordinig to cauae. They are as
follows}
CL/vS-ilFIQATION t
OamoM^DlG GOMDXXXOTO DIB TO ITOIUY/O. lifmmwj^
Cerebral Spaatio Paralyaia
QonecenitaX Peformit iee of the Hands and Feet
Absence of a part
ABoeseory parts
Bony overgrowth











i« rt>trlt la (speolfio Infaotloue)
Buraitl^ (Izifeotious}




^» Kgsiduai PuraXygle Anterior PoXlowyelitls
^« Qofitraoturfpf (Volloaftxm** ItBeheisle ooAtraottoree and
others}
^*
^^^^TO ^9 Soft Ylseiapg (eprains, atraliwi, lacerations
and teara of ligaoints, tendons)
^* S»Pttyt<j Xntervertc1)r<vX I^loc

CI,A3"I]^XaATI0?r IV >
ORTHOP.^:::ic co;oitioit3 -Dm TO BX^oRi^jcaa o£ !|t^T;;3on GRO':;q >
1« ChondroUyg plas la
rt'Toriiitlcs follovint; ricketa and acxxrry
^ • ^atoitie j'ibrom Cystica
6. Oateo^^eneo^a Iiaperfectft
7. Oateoporosia







4* MiscelXaneo\;ta ItKsluding ganglia and neuroiaa

pRTHOP.£DrC D0I€.nTX0H.3 OTS ALL OTHim CAg^i^- INCLUDING





5« 1^OS 11 1 a; 0» 3 if ic ins
6. Keurolofcicial Bisorders




11. 'ollpDed femoral Kplphysi^
12. Mlecellaneoiis Condition^

(1) Adploslona (See TABLS page 72, and Figure VI, page 73.)
ComiJJirlaon of the nuisiber of patientiB adiaitteci in 1948 to
the Orthopaadlo Unit olassiflo«d accurding to oause with those
adsilttod in 1945 also olasBlflod according to Oause reveals tlial
•Off quite cl05?*3ly parallels the other. The nunber of patients
admitt^id v/ith Orthopaedic Conditions under Ulaaaification iHll
Due To Trawaa or Thyaical Agent o by far outweighed t}ie others.
These pat lent a mde up more tlian fifty per oent of the total
nuniber of patiento admitted in each year« Patients admitted
In 1948 with Orthopaedic Conditions Pue To All Other Cauaos
inoludifig Unknown and Uncertain Causes (Classification fVt)
ranlosd second in order of the total number of patients
adiJiltted. I^ext was C lassif ic -it ion #11 - Orthopaedic Conditions
Due 'fo Infections. Then followed Classification f*l - Ortho-
paedic Conditions Due To Prenatal Influence, Olassification
#IV • Orthopaedic Conditions lue to l*ew Growths and lastly
Classification /fXV « Orthopaedic Conditions tius to Disorders of
Metabolism Crrowth or Hutrition* This sasm seqiience was
ysoQignlzed #ien revicwii^ the naniber of patients admitted in
1945 classified acaording to oause except that titers were
twanty-flTe less patients admitted d\urini^ that year with
Orthopaedic Conditions Du« to Infection • Classification ^lU
Once again it comes to the writer's attention that the lower
admission rate of patients with osteoiayelitis nay influence
thU* (Sts tKSOM 31, pag« 91.)
V
72
001ICPARI30H OF XaT-.L MD ATA'R.ViK PATISKT DAYS OF ..^J/ilS^IOllS
to iiH!s oaxHo^wiDic imxT OLAsaipirsD Acoomim to oaitsh o?
OOST'ITION
1945 tmd 1048






lRflu«ne« 53 14aa <i5«33 33
XI Infection ao 29,6 105
in Xvmr'B. or
i^sieeil




!?utrltion 4 45 11













Sourosst Tabulated From ard Dally Oenaus leports ot %tm Orthopaedle







































Source - Patient Records of the Massachusetts General Hospital
i'igure VI

(2) Patient t?ayg Stay (See 7ABLI3 ii3, pago75 , and yigure VII,
jk».ge 7 6.
)
line results of tri© tabulation of data concerned with
the total ctfici aver;ige patient days stay proved that in the bo til
years studied, 1945 and 1948y that those patients admitted wltli
orthopaedic conditions due to pre-natal infliiences, infection,
tratina or physioal events ha4 an average days stay of tventy to
thirty days (3 to 4 weeks) s tlmt putiente admitted with ortho*
paedio conditions diiia to all other causes. Including; unknonn
and uncertain ouuses - Classification 'VI (3ee list of con*
ditions included on page 70) iiad an aTero^o days stay of
thirty-one to thirty-fire days (at least one month) •
Patients admitted with orthopaedic oonditions due to
disorders of metabolisn, growth, or nutrition or due to new
grctwths had an arerage days stay of 11-16 days stay in 1948 and
an average days stay of 18 to 28 days stay in 1945* These
figures were not as sl^nifiouiit as the previous ones sinoe
patients acknittod with orthopaedic oonditions duo to these last
jBsntioned causes were in tlie minority*
T4
TABLB ii3.
COKPAHISOir QW TJtr.L AID AVSR/UJK PATmT DAYS STAY OF ADMIS3I0KS
TO THE 0H*ITOX*AFJ3IC UMII GLiiSSt3?I3D AGCCnTJllJG TO CAU3B
GOKDITTOlf
















Influeno* S3 14^S ;a6*a3 33 940 «2d.4a
II Infection ao a9«6 105 ^26.65
ttt Tratnna or
Physisal




Nutrition 4 45 11-26 11 507
1
:i7,9








116 3634 31.32 96 5333 34.71
Sources t Tabulated ?rom Ward Dally Census Reports of Orthopaodio
Dei^artiient and ^'atisnt Hecords of the ttussaohusetts otneral
Hospital









































##f^tta# ta^ pyt^9,p^fd^,ff, tm^t, With OoT^^it^ona JHig. To*
^« ^^iggtoQg {3m 7ABLB <^4 , 30*}
A total 9t patients with orthopaedie
•onditiono duB to prenatal influeneea (Clas a if io at ion #Z} vera
ikdmitted in 1948* This rapreaenta an inoraaaa of twenty
yatienta over tba aualMir of patianta admitted with tha aaaia
general type of orthopaedic oondltion in 1945.
A aonthly diatriliution of tha nuntter of theaa patianta
admitted shows rapreaentation during esioh month of the yeara
^945 and 1948 (See TiVBLS ^5, page 31 •) The diatri'bution of
the Bumher of theaa patients admitted aooording to aeaaonal
variation ahows no ramrkahla diatinotion among the quarterly
Aiwleiena of the yeara 1945 and 1948* (See 7ABZS ^6 , page8<:t||)
^* Type (See TaBI^ 2A
^
page 30«}
Patianta with aome of the more ooamon type a of orthopaedia'
oonditiena due to prenatal influence were not preaant on the
yearly admiaaion liat or were preaent in email numhera during
both ysara, 1945 and 1948
•
Oenapiouoiu heoauae of their low admleaion figurea were
thoae patients admitted with orthopaedio conditions aaaooiated







•paatifi paralysis (aerebral palay) j fovct patients with club
foot* three ixitienta 'xiiti spina bifida an<i only or» patient
*ith obatetriC'il paralyaia (^^rb'a Palsy). In tiie xaajority mam
tho^e paticnta admitted with congenital dlalooation of the
hip. There were eighteen of tliOift* a possible answer to this
laijority ia tliit fifty per cent or nine of these eighteen
patients were adaitted to t^ie Q^thopaedio Unit for the purpose
of having, a. 3i3ith«».?et«rson cup arthroplasty^ or a revision of
A cup arthroplasty operation. This modern surgical isaneuTer
bA8 been used aucsesafully during the past few years for %lm
troatrasnt of adult patients who liave liad congenital dislooatioz
of the hip or hips* Once a^^aln, the writer invites attention
to the imnrmT in which certain types of cllnloal resources
reflect tlio interest cuid skill of the formr Chief of the
Orthopaedic r^opartraent - Dr« Smith-i^eterson and his students
to fdxom patients come from all over the country and* In fact
the world* to have this operation iDerfonaed#
0. v^te Groupii^i^ (3ee TaBLI 1^7. pa^o83.)
wlien one thinks of orthopaedic conditions due to
prenatal influences, iiuiaediately the thought of crippled
children Goitres to mind* A study of the uges of the patients
admitted with these conditions during 1940 revealed t}iat
only eighteen or one third of thene p^^tlents were in the child
ags grouping of 0-13 years. Another one third of tliess

patients nora In th» agff f?roy.plni* of 14-20 years and the
wnalning one third "w«re in tli© age range betwaen twenty- one
and fifty years, rjimilar results were found in a study of ag«
groupi!\^r3 of thft earfie type of patients admitted during the yeaj
1945* It J!ii^,ht be well to point out that of the ei^^hteen
patients who were found to he in the age grouping of 0-13
jreare that eight or forty-four per oent of them were patients
with conirenit al disloc nit ions of t ae hip and that none of the
patients adnitted with cerebral palsy, club foot, obstetrical
paralysis, or spina bifida were recorded in this child age
grouping*
^ur^ioal OperationB Perforraed (Bee XA3LS ^8 , Page 84
and page 85 •)
The fifty-three patients fidmitted in 1948 ittth con*
ditions due to pmnatal influences had a total of forty-aeren
j
operationjs« 'Sne operations were primarily of the reconstruction
type whioh attempt not only to correct the con^5enital I
deformity but also to correct any acquired deformities which
j
occurred as the result of the congenital deformity. (See
|
I
TaBLIS as^ pai^e 84 and 85.) It wan also noted that sorae of
I
the Eiost modern surgical procedures are being used in the
|
1 operatire mnagement of patients with congenital dislocation o^t






Dl3THI"mjTI01[ 05* TOa:.:R OV PATISim ASHITTiim TO THIi:
OHTHO^A'OIC imiT 'IJITH COirDITIOWn r>TF; TO ?RHINAT.\L
rSAR?» 1945 and 1948
Oonditlon
Year
1* Cerebral :>;iaatic I^ralya^ 4















8« gonf^'enitul r islocation
i:ibow 1
Hip 18
4. Qbstetrioal Paralyaiq 1
8« Splaa. i3ifida 3
6. Torticollis 7
7s SUsoellaneoiy



















































DISTHIKJTXOH Of mimm OF ?AtlSN'T;,> AI3)IITT)2r} MOSfTHLY TO
TO tmi OHTHOi'AI^BIG UHXT -^ITIC aQ??PtTIOHJ DUS TO PRSHATAL Il^SLUaaKB
T^iEa 1945 ana 1943




















DI3T:U3UII0ii HUi^aSB OF PATENTS ABKITCT) TO THE
OaXHOPiJffilC UMIT v/I'fll 0UI^DITI0N3 OTJ TO i^NATAL lNmt-K(JS
/.GGuiti.Iiii TO a^ABOlUa, VArilATIOH
YKARO 1945 and 1948
jfurber of Pat lent 8 Admitted
Ynir
yirot Second Third lourth
0,uart«r Quarter Quarter uarter
1948 18^ 9 14
1945 4 7 W 10
^reateist nixraber of patients adwitted darinQ the year
Bpeolfied
Sources v>omputod from T^vBUS <:5 « x'agtt 31«
cc
OHXHuPASPic UHiT WITH ooijniTiorr> r)m to phtinatal







1 13-^ 18 15
14 ao 19 16
21 «* 30 7 3
31 40 4 1
41 50 5
SI •» 60 «• m
61 im 70
71 mt 30 •* •»
81 mm 90 «*
91 100 «*
# Patients 0-13 yeara of age are oonaidered children acoordiq;
to ho»pit^4. census otandarda



























































Hui^er of Number of




Con^enit^ I-ielo- 1« Maninulation 3










is loo ation iisaneuvar to
of Klbow elbow joint 1
1 1










a. 3kin graft to
leg uloers 1
3 3
Tppticolli^ !• Ifvotomy 7
7 7
c€
A totaX of eighty patlflnts vaa admitted vith oondi*
tlwm 6m to itamatimm (CXAfteifioation #11} in 1948* this
mndMy Vttpar*a«iit« tmnif^^tirm |Hiti«Bt» Xoo« tkmn adnittad
vitli tho ttmm type of oondltiom in X94&« /^ooountable for
this d«oip«tt»e is tiio aotalilo fall in thm madmr of putionte
94mii%md in X948 with oetowqrelitia* {a«« TaBXiS 31 # page 91,
m§^2IeVLII^ye^ 9a.) only totiiy^Mix patient 9 with osteoia^litie
wnm adaitto4 in 1048 moA eowenty-threo patients with oeteo*
j
agrelitia weve adnitted in 1945* That la te say that twenty<«
'
•even lass lutiente wave admitted in 194d« There is little
|
dotilit that the use of penieillin in the sueoeesfUl treatmnt of
%eth acute and reeurrent osteooorelitie has played a najor part
in euttiog down tho aduiesicm tot^vls* The distribution of
||
pat lenta admitted »ontlily to the Orthopaedie Unit with ocmdi*
tiona due to infeotions ahowe during eeeh month an afere^e of







The dietrihution of tiiiese eaae patiente adadtted aooording
to eeasonal Tstrlation shows that most admissions tended to ooour
during the third quarter of hoth ysare 1945 and 1948* (3ee '
t
Only "wvio put lent a with ortJiOpJiedic condition.! due to
•peolfic infections arthritis and infections of soft tismieo
vtiTO admitted.
There waa a great inorease in th<2 nujnbor of pitients
admitted ^*ith reaidml cmterior polioii5y«litla, (See TaBLK d9 « ,
pMge 89.) In f ict there were oerenty-tiiree per cant more of
thoae pfitientfi udwitted in 1948 tiii^n there rere in X345»
Sever?*! r^vasone for thljs ^n-t-y be suij^feiited Wrtong which arfu (1)
the lnter«*tit of tV»e pregnant Oliief of the Orihoxmedio T>e:artmcnl
In th5.a ptrtioular phaie of Orthopaedic nirfjeryi (2) the in-
•reused support to the Tfassaohutietti? Oomriil Hospital hy the
Satlonal Foundation for Infantile '^jralysis for the Of\rc of
patients with anterior tH>lloiaiyelitifl; (3) the Inorei^sed cOid
stabilised ?iBdical staff prepared to do more elective surgery
since tlia end of hostilitiee; and (4) tlie hospital adraisoion
tvaitlr^ list of tho«o doeirine: elective Orthopaedic r'uriS^ry
which h'.d been *burtjtlng at the nenns'* during the war yeirs
iMiSitfi to fall off to nomal levels e^^rly in 1943* The nu^iiber
Qt patients admitted with 8kelet«a tuberculosis ra^:<id between
ten and fifteen in the y^^m 1945 cmd 1943*
e#
-^e OrouDinc (r>«e T.vBLli 35. aa«e 96m)
In surveying the age croupingti of those patients
admitted In 1»48 with osteos^yelltls, skeletal tubercjulosls and

residual anterior poliomyelltlo (three conditions which are
teen oomionly In cripplad ohildren) it ma discovered that tht
only cMXdren mo vere u^dmitto^ with these conditiosis woro
thr«« with oBteosiyelitis* four .^ith residual polioiayelitis and
Bom with slseletal tu'bcrcsulonis
•
Of the twenty-two patients adaitted with reaidual i^nterioif
polior^ellt la ten or almost fifty per cent were in the iil-30
|
year age group* It mxmt bo reKJcn'bered t^ui-t this is r»B "epMaaid*
disease and that Tery often the nmber of acMiaaiono and the
patient age ^roupit^ reflects an epidenio year in a p^articulav
locality wliere people !ire otriakon with thio disease*
d q^Tj^^
^
ic:,! • .cratior^u rforr^.d (")ee TA3LS 36 , page 97.)
?hn eighty patients adiaitted had forty«ooven operitione of
Tarious type<?« The eighteen operations for osteonorelit is were
nainly those of Inalsion and drainage ^^hioh may demnd careful
dressing technique and wound irrlt?ation post-operatiwely. 'Stm
twenty eur^io^ operiitiona perfonsed on the twenty*two pationte
with residual anterior polioiqyelitis were minly the plan tie
type,-lengthenini3 and transplantir^ nusoles for the purpose ef
restoring usi^ful function to the nusoles and joints* This typ^
of o^«riition denonde a long routine exercise proijram l>ofore the
surgeon^s object Iva^ are achieved* Two spinal fusion operatiolK
were done for patients with iiknletal tuberouloeie (j^ott*s





PISTHIBUTIOH 0? KUHBEIi Of PATHU?Xfl
YKAH3 1945 an* 19AQ
j^.iber of Patients Aduiitted
„^
_ ^ , . . Year YearCondition X048 1945
1. .w^ti-fflt|,s, 1 «
(ii ^x-cific infeetiouni
Old ayphilytio Joint • 1
\ iiia'octioua)
3* Infections of soft timmn
Tcnosynovitic X U
4* Oateoay^litla 46 75
0« l^eafdual Paralyeli^
i:otala SO 10&





GO!iPAHtr>oH Of mmm o? PATtram mumm to the
onmo^smo wit ^^^iti? ojithot^^litt*? (acutb








Source: Patient Tteoardfi of tho tSiuBBaohusetts General Hoapttnl
I(
fM 31.
DISTHXBUTXOR (XT HTOBKR OF PAtHa^S .nimXTm mmnn XO HIS
m^HS 1945 - 1948
JfUml»«T of Patients A y3 Vl« <T 4^ M Jl4
ifm
FAX #8 4 o•9
oru&zy 1 4i
8 8 4 5
April 7 il 9 3
May 5 1 I #8
8 8 1 1
JUly 7 8 8 3
August 4 • 4
9 8 4 6
4 8 8 4
4 8 8 6
3 8 8
Totals 73 40 48
|P8rsatdst mua)»er of niontbly admisaiona In th» year apecifled
8i>ia3re«i Monthly Heporte of tlie Orthop-iadic T^partnaaat and patUMi
reeoirds of the Masaachusatts Goneral Hospital.
c
92
NUMBER OF PATIENTS WITH OSTEOMYELITIS
ADMITTED MONTHLY TO THE ORTHOPAEDIC CLINIC^
1945-1948
10
Feb. Mar. Apr. June July Aug. Sept. Oct.




9DISTaiBUTIOH OF llU!mH 01? PATt^^HTS i^DMITTSD TO THE
ORTHOPAJ-iDXC UNIT WIT^! 037S02l5r^LITT3 ACGOHBIM
TO flHAlONAI^ VAHIATIOH


























^droataot ntimber of patients with osteon^olit is adjaitted
durli^ tlie yoar apoolf isd.







Pi^r^T-^TTT'ToH Of mimm PAtrcMtB fiXMittm monthly





























OHTHOi»AKi?ia imiT WITH aoimiTioHs r^tjEK to iwm:'£iom
SyCO(jm>im TO ;iKA3024/ai V.-JitATION
Y«IAR'3 1945 and 1948
JiUia33<?r of ?atientG J.djnitted
^^^^2* Jeoond ^uarter Third Fourtli
1948 ao If 2Zif no
1945 as 3S# iJO
# ar«at«9t nambor of patients admitted during th« year spooifle^





UNIT '^IIT!! OOHDITIOHl TO XJfS^-SCTlOHS
t03tKOmLrTI3,BOItS 1?UBSHCTTL03IS, AWD RSBlI>tJAL AKTKHtCP* POLIO-
ACCCBXii;^ TO ^^Ji GROUPim
Vi. i; IR n "fc '4 < Kfl L1 1 1* fi witH
Ysaro iUDorcuioaio - oi
0 • 1 m
m
14 • 20 7 3 t&
al - 30 7 3 10
51 - 40 5 <m a
41 - 50 10 8 m
31 - 60 7 X
«1 - 70 5 m
71 - 80 Z «* m
ni - 90 «•
91 - 100 m «•
#l^tlent0 0 13 yeara of ar« considered children ^iucorciag
%o hospit 4.1 oensiis stuitdHrde*
Source 4 Patient recorda at the Mattsauhutsetta Getieral HoopltoX

TABLS 36.
WITH ooHSittoTTi :ni>: I'j t;friCTima
"KSAR • 1940
Huffltoer of Uu:r>ber of
Condition Operations Oper^tione Patients
with
P«jteoi?\/olit ip 1» Inula Ion mid dri*i»^ 10
t^Q of a)»90«88 !!7lttl
or wlthf>ut inser-





ntarior Tendon tranapl:ijrit ing 7
Aoxio.wjlitif 3. Lem:tricnin« xendon
of < chlllds a
4« Tcnodools of
^aatrocnei^lua 1
5« Lunb:3.r aympath&otosQr X
6. rthrodenlfl of unkle .
,6^,
I^Vfml^aiS 1. T-«3ialon of cold
Z» Triple arthrodesis %
3t 3plmtl ftjalon 3
4* Aspiration of Joint
fluid 4
3ox£ro9t Patient llcoorda and Cperatli^ Koom Heoorda of the
JJassciohuocstto Oeneral iioapitol
cc
• ^ • ^Indlm^ and Interiiretatlon of "Dstta. Ooooomlm Pattenta
Admi—lona {3e« T/\BL1^ 37, page 10]*)
IbcaotXy 300 p^^tients wore admitted with oondltioim
tfM to trauBia oir phsrslo^l agenta in 1948 • Tlila represents a
<lBerea«e of 59 patients w^^en ooap-^red with ths total admisalon
of X945*
Distribution of tiie rmsdi^QV of pationts admitted monthly
with theae oondltions ehoirs thit in 1948 there was an average
Monthly adniauion count of ttyenty-flve patients and that in all
aontbs there were more than soTenteen patients and less than
thirty-* three ptitientrj adzaitted* (3eo 38
,
p&ge loa)
Itkis distribution of t}m nunlber of patients adi»itted aecor«
ding to seasonal variation is indicative of quite evenly
balanced proportiona of adadssions during both 194S end 1946*
Tkm fourth quarter of both years showed a drop in t)ie nuiiber of
ttdBlssiona during that period* Timers were about as mny or
more admissions durirs t^m third quarter of both jiears* Thia
oonfirma the ever present threat of trauma, ixoplioationa for
neoeesary prevention, tise continuous hospital reeponaibility o^
opening its doors, siumr ^nd winter, for tho truatrient and
rehabilitation of those whoae bodiea htive been traumtized.
(Oee TA3L3 39 » page 103.)

99
^ "^^-^Q ( ^8 %mr» 37
,
pa0© 101.)
Mior^ the 300 patlfjntf} adtaitted wore 253 patlsnta (79»53
ptr e«fit} tiho h«d o\iffQ3P9^5 a fraot\K*e« Of thSTie 333 patients
X?8 OP 8ev«mty-»two per cent of them -were udmltt«9<l ^Ith a 'naw**
fFuture and t^e yomlning twenty-eight per oont wore admitted
with "old" frooturao • pationts returnirtt for reoonstruotlve
surgery^ to Xeam to tralk, or for the remoyal of Internal
fix^4tion deTioee miah aa nails nnd ecrewe used in tlie treatiaeni
«f fredttiree* lien the oaatomiaaX location of these 238 frao«
tures were reviewed it was noted that the bones corrsnonly in«>
volired in fraotiiree were repreaonted oxoept in those frocturee
of the skull y nose, Juw, and ribs* Of all tlie locations
jpejpreaented Vm feimxr took preoedenee* thay compriee more
than fifty iier cent of all the fraotiiree recorded, fpciOtures
of the lower extresiity (tihi:^ and fibula) and fraoturee of the
upxier extremity (radius ^d ulnr^) are next in frequsnoy* (3ee
fABUB 40, page 104, and TABLE 41, page 105.)
Hext to patients with fractures, patients with internal
dovftngoeenta of the loiee rank sooond in nu^Tiber and pK^itients
with ruptured intenrertebral discs were third « tfhere were but
sovwi patients who had inji^ries to the aoft tisfsues and only
five patients with ansmtations (lower extrenity)* There were





#.Age arouriln'l (3aa TA17L:2 42 ^ pj'.(;o 106, table 43, page 10 7, and
Ti^BLB 44, page 108.)
All a^e g?oui»i T!©?o ropra!?ontocl exoopt inf mts, Fj>r« than
fifty patient's \¥orti roaordsd In «aah age grouping exoopt In the
groupliig 0-13 yciara In #ilch ther« was twoaty-thrne patients
or 7«67 pel? cent of the total number of patients. 'r:u3rfjfore
92*33 per cent of the patieata i^ere fourteen yea3?s of age or
older* It lo Interesting to note that one pvitient vua over
ninety yeara of age«
. J





A total of flfty-flTe operatlone twre perforaied on the
elxty-two patients i^o ver^ admitted to th3 Orthopaedio Unit
vlth eonditione due to traum and physical agents exaluiiire of
fruioturee* (3ee TaBL;^ i^i
,
page 65 •) *rhe greatest nuriber of
eptrations (13) mro p6rfori:add on xxitlents with haak strain,
unetable eplna and rupturod Interrertebral dieo* Nine (9} of
these thirteen operations wcx*e eplnal fusions* Internal
deran^e^nto of the knee also called for thirteen oper ;tions




33i3TniBtTTToii Of wT-'mR Of TATr^TH ^^)mrrw TO m





































pisTHiBUTioir 0? mmn of PATr;jaTs ADirtTTigD ?ioHmy
TO THB OITHOPASDIC T3SIX WITH CQ2CDI!ftOH3 J>m tQ























mnmimj'SioH of mmm of PAXtiiSTs /ajuirm 20 tm
OraiOP;*S2iIC UNIT CuHI>XTrOK8 r'HE TO Tlt'iUm
YE/iRS 1.945 aad 1948
1
rat ic?nt 3 Admit ted
First necoal i^lrd youyth
Ouarta* o.uarter "liiart«r luarter
1948 8(W^ 74 77 69
194S 84 85 94?f 74
^Greatest numlbar of patient» adi;3itt«d during the ydar 8poolflad<
Souroet Cosiinitttd from *iASUi 38 » ^ge 102.

rmit "Jiii^^ AiiD *ow r^^iQmmn CLAmiwi^ acoohdeio
to LOGATIOS of yHACt£JH3
tSAil 1943
AnatonXoal I.ocation






























































mT.miwnoH OF mnmLt Jc:hSi^^xom with
Yii^iR * 1940
Looat!on of




















































































28 16 24 16 S2 18 idA 17 16 46 Vf 838

onTHOPAHBic UHIT WITH comxtiomi rm to Twm asd
-mm 1948
In
Years JHuritor Per Cent
0-1 •»
1 - 13^ 7»67
14 - 30 50 16,67
31 « 45 51 17.OC
46 • 60 60 :so*oo
61 - 75 63
76 - 90 17.33
91 - 100 1 .35
#B&tlent8 0 15 years of ti.ge are considered children aucordlng
to hewpital oen^us standards.
Sourooi Pationts leuorda of the HaBsaohuHOtta General Hospital

y.\EM 43.
PX3XRXBUTI0K Of VTJimR 09 ?A?ItvI?T*:i ^XlHHm TO m
mrnovmito mm: mn *oix>« fHACTimsr? accohdiho
TO /iCJK OnOUPtHO
in Yet^s Patleats Aamitted 1th OXd J>*yaciur<ia
0 1 m
21 «•• IM 3 4*55
14 m 30 10 a4*;^
31 m 4S 10 15 .1^
4« 60 10 15
61 m 75 14
76 m 90 IS 19.70
91 100 *
#t*iitiente 0-13 of are considered children according
to hofipital oenauQ atandara^ '
Source I Patient .leaorda of the la^iaaajhuaetts General Hospital

DumiBmioM oj? ToTAx mmm of ?A*2mm ^mttm with
mACTllH^n TO TRji 0!ltHOPA^I>XC USIX >\CCOHI>m TO AOS
in Yftara SUaber of ?atlent« Admitted v ith Fraoturei},
0 1 — * •»
14 «• ."SO 23 8 ax
51-45 H2 18 34
46 « 60 IS 41
61 - 75 17 44 «l
76 - 90 16 36 311
91 > 100 I 1
Totals 103 133 ZZB
Soiirc<»i Patient lieoorda of tbe <lc&8Bachueett» Genercil Hospital

tASUS 45.
mmamsD oh patxichts ADUXim) to oaTHOPASiPia
rsm 1348
HUmb«rof Nui ibor of
Opt5rt*tioi«i iittemto
Cond^tion«
X« Low thigh fluaputatlm
2* Mid thigh asiputation
S* Abovo the kn«e
asaputatlon
4* Toe astputatloii
S* 3kin grfdTt to
aaputatlon atuap











fUBlon md lllaagsaft 0
4* !ixploration and
0303 is Ion of menlngooQl) 1
13.
Biu»it lfl 1» Kxoialon sub-deltoid
bursa





1« Pj3le{^« of i3U3ole
oontraotux«»
2* HttSMSkir of ruptur«d
quadrloop% tendon
3« /\rthrotoJ7iy of knee















1« Impair or aero-
ado-olaTiouloar
separation












f^KxoIuelTe of oper^^ttlons perforr.ied on those patients with
fraotureo* Tee Pago 65 •
Sourest v&tient records and Operating Rooei Reoords of the
Mass^ohusetts General Hospital
i
^Q^^^t TABUS 46 , pag«112«)
Orthopttadio Unit with eondltloras du« to di8o:rd«vo of awtaliollsiit
gmrth or nutriti^ during iho jroar
H* tywi^ Thoro were no peitlenta adsiitted with ^oet rfikOhitlQ
defonultiee* Tf^vh&pt the piihXio health ftgenoiOB Ymve heen so
•ffootivt that t^re lure ao patients availahle for hoepltal*
Istttion* If thsre are« euoh patiente in thie XooaXitjr th$f a^gj
ad»itted eisewhore* there were two patiente admitted with
oeteoporoeie and one patient with oeteogeneeie isiperfeota*
tn 1945 there wex^ eloTon patlente admitted with oondltiono '
due to dieordem of 8iBtahoIlei3» erowth or nutrition*
the dietribution of the mi»d>er of these patients admitted
aonthXy or ^ooording to eeaeonal Tarlation is not worth isientioii
eisoe tiie total tm^r of admiasione were extrwaely low* (see
|
tAmS 47, pagel33and TABJUS 48 , pagell4,}
|
the only patient in thie group te he operated on wae
the one with oeteogeneeie ia^rfeeta idto had a hone graft to





t&-^:;5 1945 and 1948
I« Chondrodyspilasia * 4
rio3fl»t8 « *
9« Splphyseal Iisturbano« « 4
4* Oat® it la rseformits I,
&• Oetfiitis ^ibroj^u Cy»tioa « £i
6« Osteogenesis Imperfecta X *
7« Oeteoporoala 2 1
Souroes Patients leeards aiid Paily ard Geneiifs Heport» of the
."^laeeoohueetts General Hoepit til
(
TABZS 47.
r.isTiiTmn'ioK of m^imR of r .Trar? Atmmsp lOHmy to
m ORTHOP^;X>IC UllIT WITH COHPITIOI??^ DDIS TO DIlKHiaRS
oy IKTA3BOLI3M, GROWTH. OR rJT?lITtON
tBAHH 1945 and 1948
Month




















BIS'iHIBUTlOM OF HUJCBaSR Oil' PATrriNT:; MjIIITTSD TO
OKtHQlhXmiQ UKIX VilTH DiaOKDSEdt
mirmohim^ aaowKi oh mrmutm Aooomum
to CEASO^ VAHIATIOH





1945 A 4# 1
#Gr^at«dt nuril>er of patients admitted during the year speolfietU






FSRFOmSSB OH PATIKNTS /J5^ITXKI? TO m
OaKiOP^DIG UKIT im To ia:T/CBULI3M,














So\iroe» I'atient Heoords and operating Hoom HeoordB of the
Madsuchusetts ueneraX Hospital
II
SS gindln^^ti and Tnterpret it ton of ^^ata Ooncegnin;; Patlenta
Admitted to the Qrthogaqdio imit ^ith Gondltlono Due to
a ^mount
(1) AdjnifjoiofM {P>«« TABU^ 5 0 , pag« 118»)
A total of thirty-fivo xntient^ wore admitted to tbm
Or^opaedic unit with oonditlons due to new growths in 1948
•
9hie wan an inoreaee of elx i^^xtlent lidinlaolons oTer the 194S
oount
•
Tlie monthly distribution of adstlaolone during 1948 elioved
that tliE^re were at all tliaea more than one admle^^lon and lees
than elx* (CJee T.^BLIi 51, p,:i^ell9. ) '.ioaaonal v.*riu.tion in
j
the amber of adalsslone waa not re:.mrl:able. (See TaIJLI; »
page 120*)




Bone oysta were Ineluded in thia cloaoificntion* '/:ore
were four of them* of the thirty»one pcttients admitted with
tumova one -half of tliera wore iialignant and the other half
lieni^n* l^lght (8) or one*qu.^s.rter of the patienta with
naillgnant tumora were those patienta who Imd bone nietastatic
le alone result li^ from a m.4.li{^;nant condition eXeewliere in the
body«
^* iSA Qyouplng; (3ee TABLE 53 » pugei^iO
groups were represented exoept 0»1 year and 91-100
yeara* The older age groups (from sixty years of age and older)
I
mPi mix repreaentQd. Tim rnetastatic tum;jr3 balong to this
group pplmarily. In tlio X4-30 ^rear a^e ^jrouplng, forty per
cent of t>is ca3€0 were reo jrdod* This tiajority wag. In p ;rtj
duB to tbe inciteIon of i^tients admitted with gun^^Xla in this
aXae•if io i&t ion •
e. SiiygiCiB^ poeratiortg P0fforia9d (See fk'SLS 54, pa^^es 122 and 1<J5.)
The thirty-flve patients admitted h&d forty-sevon opera-
tions s^rtormd nhioh \?ere of the variety of biopsies and
excisiotiB* QnXy om amputation was perforroed.

TAHLE 50.
J)l3TRIBaTI0M OF MtTtBSH OF PaTI?sHT^> /JI^kITTSI? TO tHB
(mTHorAEDiG tmiT witit coinJiTioin mus to ohctths
tEiOlS 1945 and 1948
Condition




























ai?5THX3!moH OF mmi^R os» PA'rt?«NT3 ;^inTTi3i5 mmwf to
THE oivmovwjia uhit 'hth oow^uiom vm to m:'M
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ORTHOPEDIC mm mvi co^mf'tD^? to ott
194J5 and 1343
Year First iJecond Txiird ifourth
o.uarter omrter Quarter Quarter
1948 6 11 13^ 6
X94& 4 4 0 10 #
^Qr^At^Bt nunbor of patients lidmitted during tivs year opooifiea






X>I3!miBT.moH or* m!E!;H OF ? "?rnrT-, jVDMTTTKT) TO m 0HXHO»





1 - 13;:* 5*7a
14 3- 14 40»00
31 - 49 3 8,57
46 • 60 8
61 - 76 17.14
76 • 90 Si 5.7a
91 - 100 m
#p£itlenta 0 13 yisara of c&i^e are considar^d children aocording
to hospital census standard*





PlSRyom^TO OH VAf-mm .rT?iraS!5 TO TIS3
ORTHOPASI>IC tmiT WITH O'UPPLtHl COH-









2« lixoielon of eyat






































X* Biopsy (bons imd
2 m "xcision of tuiaor
(hand)
3« Kxoiaion of tumor
(scapula)
4* T^xolsion of outensous
tumor (thigh;
5* Kxoision of tumor
(ti>?ia)
6* locaiaion of tunor
(femur)
?• Incision of neanma
8* Kxoision of oateom
9« >3piration biopsy









3P. yindings Jind Interpretation qT T).:ita Concomln^ Patienta Wltli
Conditions ^u« To ..dl other Causes • Including Unknown and
Tkieve wore 116 pvtiGnts admitted who liad conditions
listed within this classifiaation* Xnia waa an incrf^aso of
twenty admits s ions over that of 1945.
Monthly admissions ranged from seven to fifteen piitlcmt*
with a monthly average of 9*66 p^^^tients* tlm seasonal v ^ria*
tion was not distiiic tive* (3ee T.^BliS 56 , .mgeiay.and TABLE
57, page 128.)
1». Typ^ Patients with r}t&uri.>taid arthritis and degenerative
Joint disease iieaded the list in 194d« Xtoey made up forty«one
per oent of tho total nu?iber« Responsible for this majority is
the fact that (1) isany of those patients were admitted for the
purpoee of hiiVing the oup arthroplosty operation whloh wee
devised by Pr. njaith-i^eter^on, the forner Chief of the Ortho-
paedio re->artnent imd has been routinely carried out by his
oolleagueB anu students for selected patients suffering frcn
orthopuedic conditions due to rheumatoid arthritis; and {z) ttm
Oosmonwealth of XiAssaohusetts niakes provision for tiio hospital
oare of a certain nur^ber of patients with rheumatoid arthritis
or orthopaedic oondltions resulting therefrom* (3ee pa^^e 19 •
)
Bext in frequency of admission numbers were those patients wltli





Because eom of tlie oondltion^ in this olaaalfioatlon wm
atudled in rolutlon to age grouping later in this study It waa
d««iaid unneoeesary to rsTlew them at this tlm*
d.*5urf?ioal Operiitlorw ?erformd(3ee TABI^E 53, 0^^:63 129-130.)
A total of 114 opa rut i oris wore performed on tine 116
patients admitted* The greatest nuriiber of operutions wore
done for patients witii rhounatoid arthrltie. I See Table 59, page
It appears tiiat oiierat iono of imjor liaportanoe and
interest were perforned on patiente in this clri&alfio^t Ion
aaong vhioh MPore lastineotoaqy ^nd spinal fusion^ nailing of
olip];>ed fenior?il epiphysis, cup artiiroplaaty^ obturator






I5I3T;^TB?JTI0N O? inr.3^:n of PATIKKI'^ ADMXTT?rD TO THg
ORTHOPAEDIC mm "'TV r.cmmoi^s vxm to ALLOTSsa
Oktmv:'f* xmumtm uhknowk ANr> tjhctshtaxk gau3I2s













X0# Sc olios ii^
x^* MtB9ffX3rf>B^gHa Q9n#^U9im



















^ 3ee list of oondltlone tinder Ciaaslfloation ttVi^ p« vu .




IHnTRISUTtOH 0? SUmilH 0? PATrEKr*. .-VDMITTKD MOSmY TO THB
1945 and 1948

















# Set Liat of Gondltione Under Gldi.«8ifIcation m, p . 70
3ouro«; Patient Records uric Daily Ct^nsus lie^ortn of the
l^eeaehUBtitta lioneral } ospital

rXBUi 5 7.
XiI3THIBUTI0H 03? mTMm OF ?ATI2^KT3 ^MiHITTSD TO THS OHrKO
PAKDIC imiT ^7i:?U C01DITI0K3 DUK TO ALL OTKSR CAU^S •
IIICLUBIHa UKKBOWH .-.KD UNCERTAIN .-iCGOKDIl^G TO
f51?A!^0HAX VAHIATIOH
TTiliWj 1946 and 194S





1943 HQ ii9 47
1945 51 ZQ 13 21
#3eo liat of Qonditiono under Cluasifioatlon p. "70 .
Greatest ntimber of patients admitted during tlm yesur apeoifiod*












oRTiior.^ic mit with cohsitions am to all otjish




















id* ilQp«'i.xr of haizsnor
to«






























3* Closed reiluction I














1« ^kiscle transpi: i.nt
2* Biopsy of rfiiifiole
2
3










)^3«e page 13\ for typos of operatione porfornieti on patlente
vdio mife rhet^natoio arthritie.
























































^ Clinic (xX 3 pureeg in the Ortho?)acdiQ !>ct a.i.rt:ient I
ISZ tJ^ Out-x^t lent, :D<i partRient
Tlic Orthopaedio Clinic
Til©re were 9,557 ^mtient vie it n mdle to the Orthopaedle
Clinic in the uut-*'iitient DepartLient durli^tj tlie year 1948.
This amount »how8 a doar^auc in tinQ t^t^JL nuTiibor of patient
YiBite w!ien compfc^rad with those of 1945, 194<5 ^ntl l/;"?.
TABLE 60
,
pa-g« 136») HevortheleoB tlmre w«3re 920 paii^ntt I
mBLkiti^ tlieir first viait md 1,964 jmtienta referred to this
olinio iroin ottior olinios or General Hosj^ital Services for
diftgnoals and/or treatment vsiiich sugsosto thttt a very live
clinio is in operation* (3ee TABIB so
^
pusel36.)
SM, ;ccitil Orthoi?g|^aiia C^ , i,i>j^C|j^ , (3«e T-'*BLS 61 , page 137
and TABLii 6ii, page 138.)
'iT*e :ij^)eolal Orthopaedic Ollnioa of the Ottt-??3itient
2)eparti^nt are ealled the Anterior Polioxi^elitie, >ooXioei8
and Posture, Cerebiral Paley rmd lUscellamoue CXinloo* lliere
MB a tot^ of S47 pibtlent visits in 1948 whioh was leas than
the patient visits in 1346 and 1947 # ^See TABIS 62
,
page
133.) In co»p.iring tli6 patient visits to t^tese special
Orthopaedie Cltnlos dxiring the years 1947 ^d 1948 it ai^peant
tiiat tiiere ia a deorease in the nunber of patients vioits,
both initial and repeat. In each of these olinies except in
the Jstisoellaneotia Clinic durir^ the year 1948. ( 3ee TABIJS 6k';
















PoliOB^elitlo Cllnio durl?!£* hoth years 1947 and 1948 than to
any of the other 3peolaX Orthoimadlo Ullnios* tot tho nunlMnr
of new omen or patients mkir^ their Initial Tisit is at a
rolatlToly law leval probably bocrAuso tiew England in ceneral
aad Haooaohuaotts are oxtreraely fortunate in aTolding any
oorioue epidemic o of anterior poliomyelitia in t?io past nurabat
of years. 31iauXd an opldamie occur » this Clinic is prei)arod
to aaowiB its oliaro and participate in the care of tiioao
(iffoe ted. Tho Children* !3 Hospital in Bo«iton has a. li^rce
followup Glinto for Tictinsai of c.nterior polloptrolitle. 'Hiio
aXfio n»y, in mrt itifltionee the numT«r of pat lent e vHxq iire
admitted to the Clinio nt the 'laseaohuDotto General Ho^)pital«
Only two patients with cerebral palay jnade their initial
ioit to the Olinie in 1948. Ten (10) pat lento with cerebral
paloy were admitted to t>« Slinlo in 1947
•
Ibai Sraolurg Fc^i^low^jfi gULoiSL
Tho physiQiane in thio olinio hive attondod more tlum





i?'racture ( Joe TABrjs 64 , p-ifje 140 .
)
Tliore }i?»3 been a Fraoturo Knd-Heault Clinic in operation
for wany years ^loh ime proven very auooe&oful froa tho
atandpoint of evaluation of treatn»nt and reeearoh* F^om ZOO




Yh> Or tho pried le ai^d 3T)c;o,la.i Orthopaed I0 •^nd-Reeiu^lj^ CXinics
Theae are in t^ieir early be{j:imiiJTt; They h?xre hmn in
operation for two years* (3ee T VB-Ji 65
,
pa^© 141,and XA.BJi;
66 * pat^e I4a») A report of these Glinico in Included to





ORTHOPAHDXO CtlKTO IK tm OXIt^VktV-m PBPAHTMMT
.vjooir.)iJiG 5?o ii^^FJut H'sraia/iL visits
r^Ann xo^s * 1948
First H^ipep.t lifisferral^ I'otal
1MB 920 5473 19Q4 8357
X945 see a43;i 9ii78
1946 948 a;a69 921?
1947 938 7505 647 9090
Heticrdc of refemOia miro not Ice^)t duririij the years 1945 and
1946
7f "Haferral- iwana tliat patients oared for In other olinlon or
a«3nertii -ospitai ;i«rrioea mr& rdfarr«d to the arthopuedie
Clinic for di4i^no«l» «i»4/or tre«i^ttr«nt*
Bouroe) Annv«)kl Heports of the orthop«&6dio riarrice and Ortho*





















fS^Heoordo were kept i^t patlAnt visits only in 1947 and 1948.














mmm of PATn^nr vi?5its to thi? ^h-cial ohthop.ctio
CLXWIG'^ PT TT'^ OTn'-'V^TI'^H? T^^^^vTI^T? A^'^^TrT'TO
to IXXTIAL dTTi smi^,A'£ x>ATi-^;rr yi3lT.3
YS/iHS 1947 and 1948
I
I ollo^'A^litio ,>oolio£jlo ^evehral i^laeell .ne^i^
Condition Visits Patient Vijjtta Patient VMtB, .ui^t
Initial He^>eat Iriit K«n>*At In lti*il lleptjiit initial HCjiMBj
1948 352 18 233 2 40 7 170
1947 as 411 43 574 10 44 50 158
Jifiidi8«elii*neous refers to pitiont:? with vttried npeolal oiagnoseB
who are beirt^ followed "by certain Orthopaedlato,



















TOTAL mmsm ow mtmim mmmim to fHACToaa i^mh^mzma
OLIHI# Of THS OfOt»FATlKMT BIPAHTT^HT









ifBstttenti? who have iiiiff«rfi4 a fraotnr® or fracture a c^re r«qi:i«ott^
to «al6» one risit to this Cllnie one y«ar following hoaplteil
dieolmrgd for e^liiatlon«










TOt/a, HUMBSR OF PAtlEHT^ m^-^Tn'^ TO OHTHOP^IC BHD-
YKiiRS 1946 - 1948












coKPAHi^^oi OS* mnmm of PAtfUi^rTr, H^^iumm to mtxm
AT tm oirr-PAT r-'^-rr v^r^'^T^vn
YE/a 1048
Patients -ent For IHtiente nsDortiwc^
..^j-f^p
Orthopaedic
r.nd-Reault 179 94 iiS.OO
HosuXt SO a4 49,00
Totala ii^ 1X8 74,00












4 6:xc«}X good}! poor 6
I ftxoalXeint X




X good} X ©xceXXent 2
9 •xoeXXont t X good 4
1 exa«{X b'oodi X fair 3





























HaXXux Valgiw 5 Oxa#} 2 fair
1 poors 1 dof. 9
aoi^pholM 1 oxoellont}! good a
Calea!^o»«T£agus 1 good 1
00tooohondroa i«
2nd ir»tatarsal 1 poor 1
Ralliix rlgldls X poor X
^urom. fool I dofor?^ 1
H&mmr ioos X ^ood 1




X3 o^cooXXent rosuXtsj X« good







4 patients sent ton z reported* One good results one
dscseXlent result*
a 1.>g,Vitay^9>s>|^laT|^Qc4 ioXl\l lfirm%%9W-
17 x?atient6 sent fori 0 reported. aults x One exoellenti
three good; one f ^irs oitie poar» tUrae deferred (diriicull
to eY^iI\i£»'te#
)
lllsoellaneoua Dia^noeia (Itioludi)^ rheur^atold arthritis)
Operation: Oup ^arthroplasty
l0t Clinic i> 7 pci.tiente reported? 5 e?QCellent i'esultsi 4
good reaulta.
2nd ail^if i 0 patients re;»orted; Z axoellent resuXtaj S
^ooa renuJLtss 1 fair result*

14&
Thla department funotions primarily as a eerviqe unit for
patients needing oaoupatlonal and pliyolcal therapy ^is well lui
thoee si)eciallzQd dlagnostlo prooeduree whioh aro so neoea^ary
In relation to neuroaiiaculiir function. Thie d©p2*rtnent jJtro-
videe mkxny and various types of physical treatment such as
mssaget hydro tlierapy, electro therapy, meohano therapy, etc#
It Is vtell org^Ani^«od with adequately trained personnel under
oompetent nedical oupervision. In a very recent report^ r>r#
Arthur L* v/utkina, Chief of the Physical Medicine T'op^rt^ent
stated:
'*eoine ohar^^es hare 'bet^n otsoervod during tiie p&at oi^hteen
months in rcslation to tiie typee of probleiti! for which patients
are referred to the department, if'or exi^siple, there haa been an
inoreaeed amreneee of the importance of preparir^ patients to '
met ttxe needs of dally aotiYitie^ ut ho:ai before tl^y are dio-
oharged**'-'— >^;ony»ileeccnt exerciaeti are being utilized to
greater e:^ctente in selected c:*oo3, lind xaore more p&tiente
are being referred to ua to learn to walk properly or use what*
ever apparatus ie neoeseary before their diechnrge* a etrikins
•xanple of thin ig in relation to tlie /usputr.tlon Clinic -»hieh
inoludet representat iiroe from the Orthopedic and Gurgio^d
X - a.tklne, -rthur h* "X'hyeioal Medicine Affaire The Maaea*
ehusstta Qener&l HoapUal Mma. 77a, VU^ah 1949,

i 14!Z
Serrloes* the Phyalaal liedlain^ I5ei>t4rt7r»nt , and Social 3ervlot»
Bfforts aro being ma<le to see that patients ard properly pre*
pared for uact of pro'^thesea and are tHUi.^ht to ui^o them vlien
provided. The ntate 'Departjnent of Hchabilit ;itlon, also,
regularly refers ?iuoh jEitlents to iis for these eervioes
iliere has alao been a dlotlnct Inoreaee In the nmiber of
Industrial aaaldent cases sent to ths deptirtnent for both
qualitative evaluation of function and for treatnient to hiottea
rehabilitation.
In OooupHtioiml 'Hierapy tlw number of patients treated hae
ehown & ellght inoreaae.-—— ?%ny of our xmtlentu rcoeive
both phyolcal and occupational tlierapy in a progroaalve
fu,3hloii» piirt iuularly follov/ln^^ dleeaeo or injuries invoirlng
looomatlon or use of the hands. Xhia represents the flrt'it step
tovrard rehabilitation.——-** Vocational guldanoe tm6 pre-
vooatiorial trainings in may Instance*^ whould begin In the
hoe pit al as a part of the total it^diaal care of the patient*
and it la In tlile direction that we eee a new avenue of grovth
in the Phyeloal 'fedicine "Departrnent of thle hospital.'*
(ij'or overall figures in relation to admissions to this Depart- [i




mnfRimtiQis of m}\m o? tm.mmm vism to
tm m^.\mmm ot physical fmicim ..ccont)-
VaAan X945-3946-1947-1948
Hospital Tfea^ffleqt V^it^
















34 6067 31 68U <f7«9 5685
Baker iSemorial 1998 Hi 1^867 14 3341 13*5 37iJ7 16*5
Phillips Homse 516 743 4 1013 4 860 4.0
FrlTM.te /^mbula«-
tory 1464 9 1720 8 3;227 13 3894 17.0
Stiiff 113S 6 1882 i>6,3
Totals X61i65 100 19562 100 l^7'^l 100.0 ii;i472 100.0
TriTate patiente who were not honpitalized
# Trei*ttnent visits by nt&ff not reaorded in 1945 or 1948
Source i .vnmml Heporta of tJie T5epartrient of Physical Hedlcine
of the Ila98£u3>iuiett3 Genaral Ifospital

TaBZ£ 68.
BisTaiBOTioH OF /^imT OF iiKw I'Armwt^mmmim to
fsm m^Ammm of mrnxoAL mmnnm Acccroxao










Ortho|}aedio 542 41 896 46 884 46 908 41 i|
347 Z$ ii71 19 a97 23 519
Souro»Payohlalrto Ida 14.2 152 14.3 134 34^ 15^
Surglo^il 78 8 83 9 91 10 277 llU
J^aotura 89 6.7 1^9 6 128 5.7 133
Skin 63 5 100 5 59 Jd.7 4
ana Throat 15 1«I 9 0.7 18 •6 .1
Totals 1321 100.0 1640 100^ 1606 lOD.O lOOJD
#Ta«»e {utionts iwr* referred from th» General Hoaplt&l and tim
Out-patient Pe^mrtiaent only.
Soiiroa: ..nnual (oportij of the IJep^irtsntnt of Physical Modloln^
of t'tw tki-na^Qhmtsttn General Honpiti^l

TaHLS 59.
BisTRtirjtioj} OF /atomiT of tmiAtmjnn aiT-zn by the
ooau? •TTo^^AL m/.ryiPtnTn Anarrxmm to hoipit/o.
^AR3 1945-1046-]94 7^1943
Hospital iiQCHj3^.tionfa Tliey^^py Tryu^Kient^









zaent 464 4.6 &04 5 730 7 490 5.0
a«mra Hospital 9574 91*0 34;^ 89 3796 U7.9 9^35 69.4
^}c«r Ittmorial 32^ 5.1 461 4.5 17& 1«7 156 1.4
l>hillipe House 55 0*5 57 40 .4 ^6 O.a
PrivatO ^«iiibulator/# 33 0«d 116 1 3;i9 3 463 4.0
Totals 10501 100.0 9564 lOOX) 10070 100.010330 100.0
#PriTat9 patienta wlio were not hospitiilisad





















tbB Hiwrgtnoy optratcs on a t«iaty<»fenir hour basis*
tt in well equippttct to sMMit najosr sioBxigsnolss Imth in %ypi mA
SMOimt* Steadily baiMl ihti nusdms of patiittts admit t«4 mitu
\
traoturss rls^ sinos 1940 • in 1948 th«r« was em Inorsoao of




TOTAL IftEfHSI^ OF l»ATrKHT^^ A!>mTTHD WITH
im/^Ttms3 TO THE ^mROTmy{ :-v{d#
1045 1940





^Tlwr« is anfk i mn^^my Vurd In the whole hoopltal; thareforttf
»ek%iQn%B may be tranaforred rroia it to uny oxks of Um hosjpitca
divisions which offsr oiirs to the patient with an orthopaedic;
oondition*




In order to mmXym tiio»e data in tlM X%'at of tb«
needs at ilvs profeasiorial nurao*© b^ic cliaioal «x^ric«ce It
•eense Bi&3(idatory
A. to review tiae alias arid objecvivou >x taodera orthopaedio
Mureing instruction and praotioey and
B. to dctenaimo irtiat constiiuten cllnloal r^aourcea adcqtiate
in kind und amoimt to .^chiave t^ioi'-e uisio und ol&joctiVQn.
A.Tlie AlKig and Obleotiveg of Hodem QrthepaQdie fturaing
Very tiroadly and simply atated one might eay that an
attempt ia belnt? mde to provide thrs professional nurse
with tlie neeeesary tools with i*tloh she way aohieTe the
full arivartentariujs of a profo^aionaX nurao in th© field of
Orthepae^'.io miralntj. Xhlfi, than would inply that aho shotil
be 80 equipped with auoh knowlodgOi skill md approolatlon
so tlmt aha would be capable of f ulfllliJi^ her reopon-
sibilitles in relation to the:
1. preventing of crippliria conditions
2. findiT^ of th© potontial or aoti^al oripylod ohild
and adult
3* oare (laeiBdiato and oontlnuoua) of thi orlppled
ohild and adult
4. treatrasnt (irstmdiate and continuous) of the
erippled ohild end adult

B* •diiotibtlon of the orljipledl child and adult
d« pl«o«nent ot them In the "^Ife of the v orld**
Another way of oittllnlng the above le the iMthod
need in "^A Ourvloulum Otilde for sohoole of HUrolne'*
vhloh et^geets that *the puirpoeo of this unit (Hurling In
Oonditiono of the liteotao«3keletiia s^ten) ie to f(uailiaar«
lee Ihe nuron vith orthopaedie oondltioiM fftiieh will he
m% in the oonaBunityt to deTolop an appreoiation of the
eoolal and eoonoaie waet@ reeultii^ froa «\£Ch conditionei
to give an underetanding of the effeet of phgreloal
evippling on the BMintal 4ind emotional etatee of the
individual, and to acquaint her with isethods of preventioa
and treatment ueed in suoh dieahilitiee***^
B Vhat oonetitutee adequaoy in the olinloal reaouroee availahle
for the has 10 olinloal experienee of the profeeeional nuree
in Otrthopaodie Nureing?
Patterned after the ^Tundaioental Hequireaente'* eet
up hy "^the Aaeriean College of 3urgeone for Graduate
Training in Surgery and the Surgieal Bpeoialtiee***^ ^nd
i national IiOttguo of Uxirnim Bduoation* Coiaftittee on the
Callege , 1940 p. 9«U.

tin ^id6 for m >\dY^neod CXlnie&X Course In OrtiiopedlG
A JKurslng'** and '*a OuyrlouXuia Guide !for Schools of Kursins*^
tbt following oritoria to determiiie the adequacy of t>ui
elinioal raaotufoos available for thtd )ifidiio olinioal ox-
9trl«]»e« and praotioo of the profeoaioiml rnirao vers
sstat»li0hod*
^.^§0^.^^ ^NtelOi Iduoation* S^lMimittso on





%• ^-^w these cXlnioal rosotiroes availa'ble for e>:i>erlenoe In aa
institution whioh
m is apinroTttd by appropriut« acoreditii^ or policy zs^king
authorities?
t> ptrovldeo uerYice, eduoation and profoasional leadorahip?
o laaintaina yn actlTo Orthopaedic Service operating in a
•o^r«gst©d or non-segrog ttsd unit or unlti) within a gcinsral
hospital?
d inCiUdQ'j an Opemtiiig; Sooa, an BraergOncy Ward, a Depart lent
ryC fhyf^ion.! iffiedlolns ^nd Social Service -whioh havs bsnn
organ! 2S6d under Tssdlool supcrviBion »nd fitaffsd by peraonnsl
with preparation approred for those specialties?
s operator rm or^^anized Orthoonedio out-patient departi»nt
with f«»yat(5?tiatio follow-up and ond-reault clinics for the
eare of regular emd opsolal XygoB of orthopaedic .xittents^
Ar^yg is of the finding!) conoorning the d?ita i^atliered
revealed thit tl«s cllnlo il rsfiotiroe«5 available on the Ortho-
paedic Unit of the Mcvsaauhiioetts Generca lioapit;^ for the basio
clinic cO. experience of the jjrofe^^aional nurse favorably njct
orltorton T, Por ©vlderice see pages 13 to 2Zm
i
Criterion Ui;
De these avmllable clinical resources offer opportunity for
obaervation and experience in a wide variety of orthoi^aedio









an accept al)le degree of proficiency in nursing patients «5f
all age groups v»ho are afflicted with orthopaedic condi-
tions due to pranatfil influencea, infections, trauina and
physical agents, disorders due to lae tabolism, grov^rth or
nutrition, new growths and all conditions due to unknown
or uncertain cause?
In otTier wordp are there patients in all ige groups with a
wide variety of comraon orthopaedic conditions available at
all tiines on this Orthopaedic Unit to offer experience to
the nurse in all those basic exi)eriences T/hich are
fundaifiental in the total nursing care of tlie patient with
an orthopaedic problem?
In order to deteiraine Aether or not these clinical re-
sources met needs listed in Criterion #11 it was necessary
to raaloe further analysis utiliain^.j the following approachs
1. uU3 there a wide variety of comraon orthopaedic conditioni
available?
2» Did the variety of orthopaedic conditions meet the
standards set up by the HationaL League of liiising Education in
A Curr ic ulum G .iide for Schools of Mursing^
These standards include a Master List of those condi-
tions of the Musculo-3keletal System which are
essential for the basic clinical exx^erience of the
nurse
i national League of Hiirsing Educat
Curriculum, Curriculum Guide f
Torks The LeagiiH, 1^57, p« •
.ion. Goinmittee qu the
or Schools of ITursing . JTew^
157

ift Itfhat did t;iia Y^riety of orthojKai^dlo oonuitlons ohov i»
rolatloa to the kind and ^asmnt ifeen analysed aocordinfl;
to a Hugg:«8ted llet of conditions liiioii might be UA«i
CMi a g\Aida or a 7S&5iter List?
3. W«re the 36 orthoi^a^jdio oondltions availablo for care ia
till age groupB?
4« l?erd those oondltlona #iioh vera aonsidared eBsentiaX fot
the basic clinical expctie^^use of the nurse present aoid
ayaiXable at &^11 tim^p aom of the time or not at all?
5* In titiooordanoe with the thinking of a group of experts
mde the pulilieation **An Activity ivnalyaie of Orthopaedif
Kursing* possible, do elinieal resources available on
this Orthopaedie tJhlt Eoeaaiire up to tlieir coxxsept of
those aotlTitles which are neceaeary for the wholes ozoe
basic experience of the professional nurses*
I !• Analysis to determine the preeenoe of a wide variety of
ii
j oomon orthopaedic <:ondltion8 prodijueed the following!
*• It v&n evident that during year 1948 there were over
560 patients adknltted to tbe se^^regated Orthopaedic tJnlt*
This musdier of patients represented a wide variety of
orthopaedie conditions from which the nurse was affords^
opportunity for obeervatien ?*nd practice* (See Page 25
to 152.)

2* "^lien thi& wide Vj.rlety o£ patients ailsaittdd was coms»arad
with thi Haatar Liet oi' Ognditiono or tha m»auXo-skeletal
i^sten ixreparod tmd publiuhod by the lTa.tional Imw-^ma of
Hurginjj^ lidiwotion In ^ C;;rriculiua Quld^^^ Foir^ Schuolgi of
H^ir Qin^ »rid -oitaia^jrod '*ciB3Qnti;il Tor u:iCperienoiiii neoea-
saxy for ^tuileiit Haraes on the Orthopedic sorvioo'' thmiem
mre norm otnl^?ilonn In the arailable iSlinlc^d reaovtroes
recorcJeu. { k^o T^^Mas, 79 , r«:iges 162and 163.
)
Tti& liii^m omissions appeared in the year ao4ai»»
sion reoorde with one exoeption (th^t of tlu% foot)*
It was noted that two of the omitted conditiaiis»
hemiiik aiid rachitic deformitioo, were ooneldered as
'prao t ic e e s s ent i 'in the "a CurriouX\fm Gjuide for ;-ohool|
of lliir-^in^^ 'l'^
Tiife waiaeion of iisrnia ie underetoetf clnoe it is a
well eatabXiahed policy of the f -asQu-ehuaetta aenar d
HoapitjiX to care for patienta with hernia on the Jeiaeri*!
BurgioaX 'Jhit. Abaenoe of xKitiente with oongenit&X and
rachitic deformitiea euggests tliat tljese oend It i one
uaimXXy aeaoci£itrjd with and uomiidered easentiuX in the
X iSatioHiia lioa^ue of KursiT^ Kduo£ttion, Goiaeiittee on the
vurriculua» ^ QurricuXi^ GutdQ fur lai'iooXj^ o£ Kura ittj^ •
mv Yorki tlie League, X9S7» p. 574 .
U .rpid ». p» 569 .












Cit4,'&- w>a' wUtldr&n llL!.oi€ir hint Xn(il\^itT^ ouuv:^b4.w''..j
•oBentiaX in Um cur<s of children ixa^^e&liSS and 163.; may
h^T« acwat' bearing on the lauJorUy ri^« group© aulrnlttdd. !
amlaolon of theso p^ti^anta fron the llota for Jinentlal
C3ej@rl«no« su^gestd infoatig -tlan of their j^oBsnce or
abnerto^ eXdewiiere withii) iiiie hjfipitol its aa30C kited
Afttir working with thla blaster List* which hn^ be«ii
the nialn Rtand"b2r for most of tm 'lohooln of Hiirsinb' In
the country it was disoovarod th^t It waa dlffioult to
(
y
«inoe^ It la tw©lT« jiBurs olds (b)it wasn't aonatr^iotod
according to any pattern or dlatrlhutloa exeapt cm
aXp^iabotlo^il one} (i)lt me not possible to llat bIX the
patients admitted tinder the headline pceoTlded; and (d)
l*et and .•aost important t that within the pxnt decade
there hae heen mrSced interest and progroas In rocog**
nixir^ tiw types of orlypllr^ oondltlona whloh oonatltuti
meuiw^i, nurslr^ and public health problerris, *iind In
tros^y interpreting tlie total needi) of the disabled^
piiyalual, inentolj and 8DoifAl# am of t)i« foroeo
responsible for this growth In public underatanding
are the wldeepread expansion of etate progrann for

IISl
«rippXed chlldron chi«i to f«d«ral tanCt mda available
through llm «;ottial ^Security .ujt, md educatlon.7.1 and
public i}iforioation aotlTltles of orc^anisatioxi euoh as
%\m national Society for Crippled Children and Adulte
and The National foundation for Infantile Paralyeie, Imm
Heeent derelopaBnta vhioh hare hitjhlighted the value of
prevention as well ae rehabilitation are early bed
aotivity and ajnbulation to offset the haxn^l effects of
bed re9t» tlm recondltionir^ program ef the ArsQTt
the growing problem of the ohroaieally ill including the
geriatric group*»^
Henot it vas felt th&t thie analyeie should proceed
further on the baeie of the findings comserning the data
gathered in relation to the kind and amount of olinieal
resources available as they wore claeeified previously in
thie study aocordii^ tot
(a) eerviee admitting the patiente; and
(b) oauae of tlie patiente* orthopaedic condition
and that a new liat be devieed vshich might a.ct as a Quid*
or Suggeated Itamter Liat of orthopaedic Conditiona con*
aidered essential in the care of children and adults far
the practice of the profoasional nuroe diwring her baaie
clinical experience, (see pages 164-166 for this lict.)
X Xatienal Lea^ua of 5ursii» Sduoation* 3ub Cosmittee on
Orthopaedic lUreing* Guide for an Advanced Couree in
















































































































!ci) Xiat©(5 lis aaentiaX in tbs oaup© of OhiXdran ^Ith orthopaadlO oonditlaae
0}X praotieo highXy uiportant* if aTaiX»bl« (OKX pruotioe esoontiuX
PraoiiOO «a6©ntlaX» If arailabXe in care of the adult
^raotioe hi ixy important J if available in care of the adult
X««si» of HiiFfi'!
tho LeskguB, X937. ?^«a 574, 583«>84 •
Sourooi ^aiXx MonthXy Cansua Hoports and Fationt Heoorda of






A 8)igg«Bted List of Orthojpaodlo Condition* Oonstldered Tmmnti^
'
1




1. Olub foot 4* ^prengel^e D^foriaity
2* tortiooXXie QOKB, vaXga









































5# Injury to soft ti^^iauea surroiwidlng joints
6# tntornal :?«runge/-»nta of the iiJiaa
9. itraln
10, Voli^Hnn*!? T^^ctiemio ^^«^ntr^.\ot litre









VI .-^ll Otber Conditions Ijicluding tSnlmoni nsd Uiia«yt^ri :;rm«i««
A ^o/uinioal dofoota of tho feet
I. j>80 plimiw 5* h.aiux valgus, vanio ujd
r%ldu8
pes o;>vu« 4* }iu.iiitMir toe

B.i)«forraiti©3 dii© to
1« . ^r till* it Is
C •M«o}ianioal defeotf;! of the voytebrae
U-Ooxa plana (LesiS'^J dlao .ae)
6i
ISta T/hen thi^ vfU^^ variety of patients admitted analyse*
Oii th-s basiis oJT %hom cl^^B-slf led avic:;^rctli^ to acijiiitting
and
wrviod /4cGordi?]^ to .The Kev/'I'i«t al^,3*ified aoaordtng
to cause of thcdr co'^<Ution it wim apparent that tha
nursft was offered opportunity for oV»jcnr;ttion and tJ^rao-
tic© In tl'tti Ci^ro of patients with orthopaodlc conditiona
i?.di?iitt0d by both sorvlaea 'rthomsdlo and Friicturg*
'tV^iile the amount of admtsGionj' *ma surgioal operations bjf
ttm Ort'nopaedlo :ler?ic© wxn {jre ter timn thrit by the
yriictur« Gorrlce^ the lar^je number i:idnltted yearly^
ttoriblUy m& quarterly by the Fracture tiervloe uae in-
die fit ive of tlie Toluiae of opportunities availiibXe in
rclHtion to prevent ioa> treatiii?snt, contin^jjoua c ire and
other nuralng re a pong ib11 It ie a Iniierent In tivi nuroing of
p:&ti©rit9 with frjwturea ?md otlier trauua. (Geo piit^ea 47
td^iind /igiare iil.pttge 51.)
Triorefore in tiie year 1943 opportunities were avail.*ble t<
the nurse during her baaio clinio^ja oxi)erience to become
ttcquaiat^a with "fjrtiiopaediu aomUtlani which will be mt withul
the oo.nEnunity** Uuoih was eftsent tally true In 1M5 alsoa ( ^«
noiudea In the
hoepltal adiaission red ordo of ^^n Orthopaedie Unit and anong
those oonditione listed ^e eggential for the escperience
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mt^teeax^' for student nvirdo» on tlie Orthopaadlo Oervlco*
9, It wac» erl^entr after a tlieroi^h onaXysla of age group-^
Ings of tl» patients admitted during tbe year X948 that
all age groups nere irepreoented »:}ccept infanta and
eentenariane» and tlmt at mom tiiaes there was not eTeit
one child with en orthopaedic disability aTailable to
offer to the nurse experiei^se in the care of children
with orthopoedio oonditione* (3ee page 38*} The numbev
of children admit ted» the child patient days traatiaent
and thB patient ceneua reviewed in relation to the needs
of tb& nurae were determined inadequate in kind and
aiaount* (See T^lBLE 4^ page ;^9t "SJ^JSIS 5^ luge 31 » figure
X« page 52« ti\BX*i^ 17, page 55 « and Jfigure X» page 56«)
this was eapeeially true of those patients with ortho*
paedio conditions due to prenatal infJLueiice which, in
light of present day atandarda, are neooaaary in rela«»
tion to the core and treat Rient of crippled children*
The greatest number of patients in the geriatric group
were wciaen hetvyeen sixty and ninety*fire years of age whi
had fr^tu«d their hip or hipe* They alone, comprised
thirty-four per cent of ttie total number of patients
admitted with fractures. (See T.^BLH 44, page lOS.J
Thust ^y ^ repeated that ''the population is living






An anal7»ls to dfttermine ig^ich clinical reeoiirooo oon«idere4
»»s«ntijal for tlM b/isic clinlcf^l exx*rl@nce of the professlomdll
nur8« wero availatjle on tl» Orthopaedic Unit at cJLX ti:tiea»
««r« not i^vailj&ble at cll tiixs or not av&lXHblo at aXl during
tlje Year 1940 showed the following
s
Conditiuna







1 Prenat q ""^oHfifSnlt^a
of tbc F.1-D
blub' S^ooC ' ' :iT5r«ng#l »8
Tor t ic oil is i oriiii ty




Rcialaiiril pfiral* (bones fcJid



















































n»^win§ thin mmX^niu in light *f ttaa nur0«*a neeas It
itt «ibTloii0 that alX tbo oondltlom eon8l4or«d •AsontlaX
ii«ft pr««6nt ana availtt1»X« at aXX tlMs or ««vt not present at
all during %h» yur 1948* Thtra is •i»id«m« to auHmtontiatt
tb^t tiae ttant vat trus during the y^ 1945* (sat pagaa
16^ and 163 «) ^ir« thsso oonditions avaiXabltt elsai^m
in tlw hoapital? Tha trus anaiMr to thio iaportant qnantioa
a«B only ooa» from furthar Invosti^eitlon of otbar hoop ital
olinioal rosoureoo*
8« In ordar to follow tho ^oneral pattern daooribad in tbo
apparoaoli to tho analysio of thio prolilagi of dotemiaing
the adtquaoy of these olinioal roeoiiroae the next logiea:.
•tap lAiieh eeezae in order la to dieoorer what nursinB
aetiTitlee or problaaw preeant then»elvee anong the
variety of olinioal availaMa raeoxiroee in order to in-
aifira o^patenoy in auraing l^ee patiante with ortho*
paadio eonditione.
"A Q^fyW^H Q^J&t »^^tae thatt
*VareiDK experianoe should inolude tho oiire of patients
o» fraeture iMde and Bradford frasssaet in plaster oaets»
and with splints and hraoos and ekin traotion of Torious
3cind8« and shotild giTS praotice in all the prooediires
whish are funaataental in the mrsing oore of orthopedia
patients* Bnphaeis ehould he plaood on Oiire of skin*







r»aotioi»i of patlanta in •aoh oonditlon^ thouXd
tiBkim im rathir m lijroad Btal^oBnt in an aiittlysift of
this kind it mlglxt Vo bottor to approaeh this vholt oituatioii
liy tming *An ^tlYlty Analysis of Orthopodlo fiursiog** in
whioh tlm atxthm «tt«ipt«d to '*id«ntif7 tho aotlTitioo
»o»t oiiEnifte^ntly reXiitod to orthoptdio nuroitigt togother vitD
%hmm Mtil^iti«0 qohmii to ot^ir tjrpto of nursinis oayo whiob
iMtv «pt«iaaL •lgaifie«ao« in tb» troatent of patioats vith
orthopodio oonditiono or in thm psroYoation of oripj^ing oon*
ditioa***^ Ifolloving thio '^AnaXyoitt'* a Xiat vaa iraparad by
ti^p»rta whiob ineludod thi aetiYitias *«hloh alX profoaoional
nursoo ahouXd 1m prapairad to carry out and taach with roapeot
to erthopadio ot^ltiona and tliair jprovontion***^ tkm aotiYitli|
vava Xiatad tinday tin foXXowing tiaadii^as
X« PvaTonting tlia Ooourvnoa of orthopadio DiaaliiXity in
^yaan <uid Asa loting in tHs SarXy Haoognition of Bxiatia|
Orthapsdio Conditions*^
i "lia^'ionaX LoWW 'c^' lUrsing }3due.ition» Cfnamittas on tha
Currioulua* ^ CurrionliiB^ Oitida i^pp 3^)i^oo^ WiWM,*
TorIn Tha Js.90^m^ X937. p« Ai
Sta AotiYity AnaXysia of Orthopadio Huroins** Tha gtirsiaa
gdttsation BillIs tin. 3luXXatia f| X • £5, jSly, .




XX* "AftsUtlne la Providii^ Continuous mH AArnqv^tiB i^dleal
and mtrftlntf Supervision of Patient* with Ortliopsdici
in* 'Hslping th» Patisnt and ifasiiXy to Adjust rs^rohologioollj
tt tbs Bfttisat*8 ortbopsdlo Condition and to th« Pro*
•orilwd trvAtmnt*
17* '"Oarrying out nursing OixT9 in HoX&tion to thi Ovtliopcdi*
Gottdition*^
In light of thi aatsrial eontainsd in this "Aotirity
Analjfsis** and anaXjrsla of the wide Tarloty of orthopaodlo oon*
ditions aYailahls m tbt Orthopasdio tMit for obsorration and
pri^tios* it haoaats evident tliat tl«ra mw ayaiXabXo eXinioal
rtsauarass vhioh vould allow the mirso to saesouta tho following
adtiviti«s m tho parforiaanoa of har raspans il^il it iss in rala»
tion to th» oare of any ona or all of this vida varisty of
patiants in tha adult group* tThasa aotivitias inoludadt
I. PreTonting ths Ooourranoa of orthopadia T»iaa'bility in Any
Birsim and Assisting in ths Barly l^oognition of Existing Ortha*
paadia Conditions
A« Aasisting in TOaohing Hoalth llahits
B« Aiding in tha Pravention of Aooidents
1 Ihid *^ p. 18.
S Ihl4 >« p» 16.
3 thid*. p, 17.

X« tttaohins tb» baadioapptd ptrson imd hie fmiXy to a^nsl
to bl8 lialtatiofio and to avoid aooldeats m^ioh might
oocur aa a X'osult of th«ir ti»gl%imo« or thoughtfulAoa**
£Z. MsistlQg ia PvoTldine; Contianotas tind Adoquato Modioal mA
MmfBim Buporviaioa of ^atlonta with Orthoi^edio aondltlona*
IXX.&»X|iing the ^tlant and Wm$Xr to Adjuat PajrohoXog lealXy ^
tl» :^tlant*8 orthapadlo Oonditioa and to tha Pvaaojpited
tyaat]2»nt
.
A* Asa iating ia Ova^tiag and Haintaiaiflu wholaaoiw Jhmilf
ftolati^ahipa* aad Sovtod 300 ial Holifctloaahipa
1« Haoogaiaiag Signa of Saatal 5iti*aia« iVaoartaiaiag 8auaoa«
and laatitutiiii iGtaatiroa to /^aiat ia :t^Yoatiag or
Alloviatlag Hiatal Straia«
Bovavor in yoYiawiag tha othoi? aotivitioa aucHSdated ao
thoaa aSiiah ahotad lia iaoXudod in tlia tiao of tha wide T&riatjr
oliaiaal raaouiraos it haoaoa OTidant that sosoa of the so m%%r»
itioa waifa not avaUu^hXa at ^11 tisaaa or wajfa not amilahla at
all* fho fiirat atap than wouXd lio to diaoovar whioh of thoao
aotlTitiaa wofo avalXaliXe at alX timaa* fhoyefora thoaa oiftho^
paodie oonditiono idiioh ware ivoaant at aiX tiiaaa on the Oirtho<
paadie Unit durlag the lOaar X94d (Sea CoXunn X on page i6g«)
wove again Xiated oa tJiMM 72^ page 177 in order to gain aoiae
idea of tha poaaihXo apeoifie nuraing aotiritloa fAiioh would
1»o iaharant in tha oara of the so patianta* Study ahowa that








lAiah vlXX offer €ixp(irlexio« la th» oiUM of awBjf pivti^nts la
different kinds of oaatSg braoes and traction* Patients need*
ixg to learn to walk on orutebio and ualng 1»oth ttorraotlve and
tiMirapautio ojcorolaes ara also ayallabXe. It la evident tliat
there la Xaok of exs>erlenoa available In tha oara of patients
on framee* There wore only two patients on Bradford frauses
and ona patient on a stxyter Fraaa Xaat yaar« the ifoater B»d«
froatt «aa not used* the relatlYeXy minor uee of f raises
be due to the a»aXl oeosus of ohlldren wlt^ dlagnoela requiring
fraaes * umh as oonganltal doformltlea and s)»Iatal tuber*
Ottloala* thare were eight patbnta who wera put Into eoreets*
Xhla praotlea probab3^ will Inoreaea alnoa the tandanojr now |«
to plaea patients with spinal fusions parfonsed baoauae of a
rapttxred Interrertabral dlao into a oorsat ratliar than Into a
plaster ehell. alnoa many frames are avallabla for iisa It
would be well to surYejr ether rosourooo of this hoepltal to
aaa wheva and whan tha^r are used and If not to determine soaa
nsthed of supplying this laok In the students leaxnlng and
pgraotloa. Uslne another student as a patient subjeot on these
fraaaa for praotlaa In turning nay be extresMily helpful*
Xt night be well to point out hez*e that In analysing tha
ellnloal reaouroea In light of the n\Aree*s needs that ths
rewolutlonary ohaqgt la the number of admissions* tha serious-




Mflttoted in the findings oonoaming ostdoxqsr^Xitls during thm
past four .y«ar8. 3«« fABXiB 29, page 89, TABLE 30, page 90, TABLE 31,
and figure VIII , pt&£;« Bo doulit at vm atntlonsd b«for«,
9^oci9sfttX tmataMnt with p«nloiXlln has lM«n msponalbXa for
%tm dttore^o in th» nunfbor of and typa of oparatlona* 'Shmvn
vara 56 aperationa in 1945 and aightaan in 1946* thlat
eoursa «Ximiiiatas tho naoaooity of doing tha tlmo^oonsumlnt
drasnlqgei involving ot^r al«^nto 9mh m "mmxtvA praoaution"*
taahnlqusy op»n and olosad drcUnaga, or fraotlonaX irrigations*
Xt should ba rsiasc^rad hai«evttr» that slnco thi ^^nav** penlolllii
traatnnnt has supplanted ths '^old'* tiias-honored aarral"*T)akln»
mmw and Orr 3l»tliods of traatioint thasa should not Ini pat asld«
or anlttad from ths student *o learning axpsrlenes vlth tha Idaa
that thsjr aro nsTsr usad aayttera or that thara night not
furthsr uss for Ihaa should ths local population bacons **paii*









SAXA aAZisnaB) soaosiuiiaa paiissyb «xtr
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Seuroat Fat !• at Rao orda at the Kaaaaabuaatta aanaral HoapUaX
i!l^?atlaata on Bradford rraa*
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To glir« tvaptfmv evidence that amny of the patient* with
erthoi^ftedlc conditions which &re present and aTallftlile at all
tlflHie offer a large nui^ber of the aotivitite lieted in "Aji
AotlTity /^nalygi^ * the following aotlTity aoalyeie has been
recorded t
The followltig speelf io nuraing aetiritiea may he utilized
when earing for a patient who hae had a hip onp arthroplasty
operation. (See TAatS 73 ^ page 81,and TABLS 74, page 3-d,)
1* eare of patient in halanced euapenaion traation
i3« miatenanoe of the lo^er extremity in an ahncarml poeitioii
for thex%peutlo ptsrpoeea*
5* exeroieee (done onee or twioe eaoh wakiz^ hour)
(1) quadrioepe (4) ahduotore
(a) internal rotatore (&) gXnteale
(3) anterior tihiale (6) plantu.r flescore
4* /isalsting with the rcaoral of euturee
5* administration of penioillin (tinaffooted hip )
d* fenoval of eplint and traotion
7« £»anipalation of bed to give needed hip flexion
d* reapplioation of splint and traotioa
9* teaoh patient te roller skate (in hed)
X0« nee of hioyole
11* aeaieting a handieapped patient te ohair from bed and
fren ehaiy te 1i»4

12* t«aoh and propav* patient for U9« of «allnir
13. tmuth and pgr»pflUP« patlont for uae of ortttohest affective
uo« of retklmr olmir
14* toaoh pAtient stair walleiiif
X8* prepare patient for eonvaleseent eiure at boat
*^oet«operatiTe dup ArthrepXaety Routine* oairried out at
the Maeeaehueetto General Heepital. which follows:
P03TOPSnATIV53 Ctn» AHTRROPLASTT ROUTHR
A, fXaSt TOUR msXBi
1* IssnidiateXy after operation. t}ie operated leg ie plaoed
in balanee suepenelon trskatlon with five pounds of
weight* Xbe leg eliould alee Im in aaxiarun aliduetion
and internal rotation* P@nloillin chould be {given
rotitlnely 100«000 units every eight hours for fire daye^
3* Third d02> Blood oount is oheokedi portable x*raye taken
to determine position of oup* vntero*poeterior x«»raye
only are neeeeaary*
ypUflft dayt gxercieee etarted in the forra of mueole*
eoTVing* x&ie includee quadrioepet internal rotatore«
abduotore and gluteal mieelee* .aeo» patient ie taugtol
to dorsiflex the foot and at Htm aaae liae| curl the
toee* Theee exeroieee are dene onee or tvloe each
waking hour*
^€nt]^ daar t Sutmree reaored*
i'ourteen^,
^ dfx^ i For a period of fifteen minutee. aomixn
and afternoon » the bed is elevated to give hip rlexlott
ae far as ie tolerated* The mtient is aleo enoourag«4
to lie oeapletely flat at night with the eplint reetlng
on bed to mintftin hip extoneion*
Qz reaonevruovi.on] Ttm eplint ie riOftoved* x«eg returneg
to eplint at night*
t. teenty^aixth davt ilpiaer-akating exeroiseo in bed ie




p»fS^l-«4s|3Jft^toiJ^ti«" allowd to stand puttloi
i»oUi feat to ^orXooy and to nit in ohair for tm oar
fitt«on Bilnute«*
B, AaaWJLATOHY ROtTTIM DUHIITO ISBHAlOTSH Of HOSPITAL 3tAT (U«uaXl|
two WtOlGi)
1* ^ti«nt is tau^M tttie of ^iojrole whioh hft irid«8 t«ii
minut«« tvloo a day*
2« ?ationt Is t&tufht xise of w^ksv and thmn transforvod t«
orutahtt* irolit Xn uaiXateifai Oiia««» tho orulOiirs mim
uood togothdv with tho operated log
In biXatoraX oas«8» it ia flatter to toa^ quadriimd
vaXkinK*
$• !loekin(: ohsilr is uaed in such a way tliat it gaina
fiirti»r fXaxioti
4* Patiant ia tatii^ht atair^waXkingt 'oot aftor foot*
5* 'i^favaga «aaa vilX ba diaaiiaaad ftm tha lioapital ali£]»t
waakt 9aat-»apavatlva3.7 to aarry an aasiB voullna at noaai
0* SOMVALSSOSHt Oimi
Fatianta will unualXy "ba aaan in offica ohaok«*uiia onaa a
laanth untiX axamiaar l& aatiafiad that good iiabita ava
and 1iai%* t<mm& and progimos i» natiafaotory* in t>iaaa
wiaita» it io neaaaaury to aliaok tha gait to kaap it
ayMnstriaaX* Chaok poxnaaant fXaxion to kaap it otratohadi
Wmtm naeaaoaa^t at tbe and of the third iaonth» raoiativa
asiearoiaaa oon oa addad to gain atrangth ia hip fXaxioa aad
alMliwtion* .vt thlo tlm^ patianto may aXao ba tai^ht aida
Jvoapiag and front*ta«baok Juraping in pXaaa.
3itwaan six to niaa ai^itliay uniXateraX oasoa viXX ba raady
to atari tba uaa of %lm aano in tha hand oinp^sita tba
aparatad hip* At thia tiiaa» thty aontinua lha bloyoXa
axarcioaa pXtia thalr jiaspine axarolseo m<i apaoiaX axar»
aiaaa for quadri^apa and gXutaua Jtoodiua* louring thia timt
poatoporatiTa x^eraya ara ehoal»d approxiaataXy awary thraa
or fotur montlia for tba firat yaar*
ihis tiaa baan dayiaad by tha aodlaaX ataff on tba Ortho«







mmm oy mtiamts hi? ctjp mTmon^hnrt ahd
tSAR X948
Hbranalold
Avt^ltU f XX XX3 * - 3 6
Pldlooaflon
Hip ? 9 n • 7 - - ?
fmmae X at X84 • X « X
Seurevi X'atient Tieootin of tte IbasiiohiisattB 3«n*rtU. Hospital
















Thtt8« (IP0 rat ions r«ffir to Initial Cup Arthropletaty and
fteTlciona of Oup rthroplr-aty operations




U) pr«op9ratlv«t/ pati«nt is In osist or HIsmy Jaotoit
for $ • B ^0)m
(S) window may 1>9 otit in oa«t or it i»y biralT^ Jiait
bofcro operation
li.^pttirod intorvortobrril 'niso and tmota'bli Spint
(1} mynlogrm
(8) plaster sholls mdo
«. Tuborculooifl of %fm ^pim
(I; ps^tiont my iHi in Oasot braoe or byp»r'»extondo4
fmao
(8) pXa0t«r olivllo aado
S Foot^oporatiYO Car« (s«o TABS4B 75, pagoi84)
i« Includes all diagnosis
• ^tiont romaino in plaster sbsll or oorsst for six wes)w
(1) never allow patient otit of eitter anterior or
posterior plaster shell
{d) ttorn patient in shell at least tliree or four timss
daily
(3) keep eiiell elean and dry
^ Patient fitted to lireoe in six veeks
(1) exercise routine














DAtA oonoiaMZifa Tkfnm'$ mo had spmi* msnioM
I>lft««eala
. at isnt» Oporations Stay 13^13^
Ilu9ttar«d In*-
l«rv^7to)sui
80 « - 7 7
9 6 3



























Tt would "hn R. Ifmgthy proofs » to lint tim nvsfibw of
nursing actlTlti«8 InrolYod In th9 oaro of th« pc^tlento wlio
}»&fm uxidor^ona the dlffurast maneutrvro oarrl#d out In tHe
vurgioal imti^Aawnt of th« mmy mtUtnt^ viho h£\iro had frao-
tur«9» Kndless aotlTltlat any tMi recorded by ot^reful atvOy ttf
tAMM iil
, p«e« 65. In 1949 tbsro were forty- a1% pit lent a whu
h^d Mp nailing for fraoturad foaiur. A rotitlns for th«n«
patients will foXlofw. Thltt lo but one •aoM^l* of the niuiftroiM
poettibllltias for ntirslng priiotio««
Ho'^atlm for i^^ttanta ^o Riva Had Sl&iling Porfors«id far ttm
trwfttaKint of a Wa»tvopm6 'Hwm*
1?r»^j»rativ« Care
%m iwktient in traotioa (skin or othor)
a* our^loal preparation
Post-opsrntlvt
Xm patient in tr«)^tion for tm veelai
2« then up and armii^
3* tise of vQiistr
4* Qscsrelses (bloyolo and otbsr)
or
1* patient in traotion for a few day*
2* retiffii hom for a few m^Jm




Xhorougli study shorn that at all timn nost ot the aotlYltiaa
«TalXAbX« fox wixt9Um 9V8k<3tie« In the oare of adult orthoii^odlo
iMiti«iit8 «iip«oiAlIy in relation to thmm aotlvltl»« Hated
unda? iha folltiwing headings
lV<arjryin8 Out Huraing Qare in neXation to the 0rtUop«dl9
Ooadltioii
A* oVeerTlnf and Repertiqg ^igna, SympteiM and
Heaotion to TreatiaBnt
a» B3;plaiaing the Orthopedic Situation to the Patient
and S*anily
0» Giving orthopaedie Huraing Care atirglei>bX and non
eurgiauX
!)• warryli^ Out liidioal Heoosmaindati one
Z» Maintainit^ the :^ffeetiTenese of the orthepedie
2
the except ione to this arii
1* those eXeawnta of nursim^ care whioh are peouliar to
crippled ohildren and their families*
those aotivities whieh are peouXiar to the oare of eertaM
patients who are not pretient and avaiXahXe at aXX tiiaee
etieh as
X Actiyity ^naXyeie of Orthopedie Hurelng** t
^<^_ MirgiJ^'
^^lyatioft BuXle^i,^ ! Bulletin 5. July 1943. pp7l«3C .
c
a* glTiog oaxv to a pcitiBnt in a r««plratov
b» toaohlng th» pationt Urn proper use of Uim artlflouaXUnli
0* oare of patients on frantta
3«tho8e aotiTities in yaXation to aothods of traataont wMoh




>.aaiiating» aneou3raging» mul divacting tho p^tiant in
oarrying out oiadioal inatruotiona* smh aa gold tiierapy^
aax«, at Yaooinaa, which u&y ha uaad In faXation to ortho*
padlo oonditiona
4. thoaa aotivitiaa whloh are eariried out by tbt paraoimaX i«i
the Xtapavtiaant of PhyaioaX ledioiaa suoh aa














S«a»ary of Llsnitati^pa of ttua ^.^^^T
Tm oono l^iaioiiM and reoozaaendat iaiis caa protoa^ly be ©etteip
anderistouci it tlie linit.';ti 011.-5 of Vne. yii-eaent i^tutiy -xre again
^, It •©jka not the purpose of this sVid-Xto analyze all the
©rtii3ps.Ga:lc conditlona at the latsrsachunexta Gtsner'il lIoBpitcUL,
Tiut to aacert^n ^j^^ietr^r oj? not tins atsd Orthopfisdio Unit
iSrovidad tVx- natur-a iizid extent of ort.: , .. die niir;-2.>v XJro'blems
aatiefactory for tlit^ prepca's^tion of professional niirses for
pTACtlus in tliia field, on ^afoty ainiuuni levoi Anywhere in
thii oountry. If defIc ienciefs are discovered, tl^ 3Chool vdll
net'd to o-'iimiiie the rmourc^s elaowJir^rc in the i/.^t itution to
ascertain 11' sup^lcn^srital e-cporienoef? c.nn prcridod or if it
will brv/vj to aeak thsn elsejailaara* r»oi3<3 0? the BOwrooD v/hich
iilg.ht yield infcr^Jiit ion on r.npX'l-i^'^"*: -1 experieneen ay dliible
have ooisii poiritocl up orch L^n tiie Orthopjicdic Out-Patient
Departi»rit, the Orthopaedic Operating Ho or, the Denartr/ient of
ni>'8icul iAoiiciiic- tl^ HourjBUi'ttli-^JL, Xtidia^rio, lltd.1.cal, and
(General Surgical units*
The study mde no attempt to compare the orthopaedic coa«»
ditions Oi. tbs Q6i4rc^iu.iQd orthowaedia Unit ^ritli tho present
needs of tbe induitrlcl «res in -Khich the h o?3pltr-l Ic 3ita ..tad«
It iij full^- rQC0t>ni23c* tlj*t in j.rdi>«ixiri^ i>rofd8sional «ur3ea»
the preTalenoo and frec^ucncy of corrmianity (?toe.^-3en should "be
taloBn into account
•
In lieu of &n linuly^is of the coraLaunity, was LiUhsti tuiod
the kind3 odT 5xperie.nce deenied e^nential b>- persons ecmpetent
to jiidge lx::dic;ilco jn tl.ti puljii^jiicd rox^ortn of riii-tior^ai
nursing organizatiana* 3inoe theae decisiona weye based on
nationwide diBOOvered nodde, tl^iey a^y^ar to be even wore doBij**






yolXowliig a oareful ntudy %h» ollnioal resources on tUm
Orthopasdl« Unit of the fitokssaohusstts Qenaral Hospital during ^
tlM /ft*r 1943 in relation to t1a» iMlo olinieaX •xptrienos of
tte jjorofsssional nurse tbs writer oonoluded tlmtt
1« tbere were elinioal resources aTailatoXe for o^serrmtion uxiA
praotioe in Orthopaedio Muraing on the Orthopaedic Unit of
the Mamiaoliitsetts General HospitaX
li« thsre were other aorthopaedic clinical resouroeo aYailable
in (a) the orthopaedic Out*?atient !)eparts»nt which has
oy»t«aatic regular and special follow-up and end«result
olinios to whioh patients return for exaiaination and
ultiaate determination of end results i (h) a well organised
and extensive mmns^my aooident ward wliere patients present
theiaselves for the treats»nt of accidents and other e!9Mr«
gene lee I (e) an operating room where a number and variety o^
I
surgical proceduree were pei^oraedt (d) a Department of
, Phyeieal iSedicine which provided varioue types of pl^sieal
treatRient in the care and especially the rehabilitation of
put lent 8 handicapped by orthopaedic condltione
|
9* these clinical resouroes are available within an institution
which providee service t edixsatlon* and professional leader*




4* the aTaiXable ollnioal x«8ouro«8 on tbt Orthopftadlo X3ai%
vfaloh «By« studied apeolally represented a wide Yarletgr of
patients (b^th surgioaX and non surgloaX) s(ho were adultted
to this segregated Orthopaedie Uait by either the Orthopaedlfl|
or Frastive ^rvioe for the purpose of oorreotioa of eon-
genital and aoquired deforiiiit lea and for the trsatiasnt of
fr^turets and otlier aoute and ohrenio oondltions whioh inters
fared with the proper funotioning of the m^ouXo-^slGeXetaX
system and Its assooiated structures*
ft* this wide Taristy of patisnts vith orthopaedio oondltions «a4
present and aTaiXahle for nursli^ praotioe at aXX tiiass
during the year* neither the aonthXy nor seasonaX Yariatioa
in the patient oenatts showed oarksd distinotion iMitveea one
or the other* The Orthopaedls Serrioe admitted more patient^
yeaarXy than the yraoture Serrioe. Yet the yra«ture Bervloe
was responsihXe for a Xargs proportion of the patient
adaissiott totaXs during every month and season of the year*
this is eontrary to the oommon beXief eonseming the oocun«f«
of fraot\ires in relation to higher hospitaX admission and
eensus figures during the winter and earXy spring months
i* there were at aXX timsa avalXabXe for orthopaedie nursing
eare both aen and women with a wide Tarlety of orthopaedie
conditions* There wmi no great irariatioa in sex inoldenee*
efwi though the patient admission totaXs showed that there
were more wemsn admitted than men the nargin of a&Jority was

MY«r gxnat •nough to ^ loant*
t* &XX ag* group* mr^ reprosentod in tlui wld« Variety of
patitnta adnitlad with orthopaadlo oondltione axoapt infanta
•ad oantanariaiia*
i« tbare waro not anougH p^tlenta elthar In aaotint or Tarlaty
ateittad within tha ohild aga grouping avaiXabla at all
tinoa to offar to tha profeealonal nursa axi^erlanoa in tba
oara of ehlldraa with orthopaadlo oonditiona during tha baa if
olinioal axparianoat aaoording to modam at»ndarda*
0» amaqg this wida rarlaty of patients admittad with orthopaedic
oonditiona to tha Orthopaadio Unit th»re ware inoludad in
tha tmin thoaa adult patienta with apaaifla aonditiona whlah
ava ooaaidarad asaential for tha profaseional nurse during
tha ^aaio olinioal exparianoa* thasa ware axoaptiona to
thia* 3oaa of thaaa patianta with auoh oonditiona ware
availahla at all tisfta, aoae ware arailahla p^^rt of tha tina
and aoaw ware not aYailahXa at all*
there waa a group of adult patlenta with orthapaedlo eon->
ditiona diia to irarioua oauoaa "trho ware oonalderad asaential
for tha haaie olinioal experienoa naada of tha profaeaionaX
auraa and Who ware aYailahla for ohaarwation and praatloa
at all tiiaaa. 1!ha nuraii^ of theae adult patlenta inoludad
wi^i ralAtivrel/ few exoaptiona thoae rarioua nursing
iAtiwitiaa **whioh all profaaaional nuraeo should ha pre*
pared to oany out and taaoh with raapeot to orthopadla

oondltlons and their prevention'* following; tMll dlrooted
and suporrised baeio qliaioal experienft* in Urn MaesaohuMtt
General Hospital*
11 ioi Aotivltjr /jnolyais of Orthopedic Hursing* tjDg jlfiyei^




On th« teals of tlm ooaoluslons raaobsd as a v«atalt of thla
•tu4y It is r90ommn&e& thati
1« thi baslo otufrlouXum InoXudlng the foarml class room and
vavd tsaohiqg of Orthojiasdlo KUrsiag iM oritloally sxuriiliiad ^
in thi$ light of theso findlnga and oonolusiona in ordsr ttt
iMfftorm tha quality of taaohing and servias*
a* %lm patisttts with orthopaedio oondltlons who wars found to ha
availahla at aXX tiasa and in auffloi«nt nusdiers ha uaad as
a haala for roTialiiK tha list of nursing aotiritias and
prooadtnras whioh awary profaasional nnraa should hava
suffisiant ivaotioa in durii^ bar haala oliniaal aacpariama
to inaura oompatanoy in nursing tha patlant with tha
erthopaadia oondition*
8« sinsa mny nursinii: aotivltiss «upa aYaiXahla in this Ortho**
paadia Vnit whioh ara also an intagral part of the oare of
patiants lAio ara in othsr naa*or^opaadia hospital units
joint planning should ha oonsidersd so that an aconoi^ of
tiaa and affort in taaahing will ha affaotad* In othar
words tha ward taaahiqg inoluding dataonatration and
praotloa of auch prooadurao aa o^st oars* erutoh <^king«
aad traetiott whioh ia naaaaaary in tha oara of ao many
othsr patlanta throu^hoiat tha hospital imy ha offered not
only to tha students on the Orthopaadie Unit alona hut also
to students on tkm othar 3arTiaas who haws need of

this exp«ri«ii0««
#• thi« studjf b# oontixiiuid to ooatltttantly •Taluata the mioo«s««
fUX «^d(aAp3>i»2u»nt of th» obj«otivott of i»«trtieiion and
IV«eil0« in orDiopaiidlo muraiiig and to koop up vlth ohatiglng
iiit3io4s of fmd partiouXeur «Bph£iBia la ttai tifttatosnt of
otrtaln orthopiMtdlo oondltions as th«y milat« to tho nursing
aotlvltJbss eaid prolaloas oont^nsd tU«:r«iii«
ft* Bmm of tlio not so ooiOtton orthopaodio oondltlono or nursing
pro^Xsaai assooiatod with mum ^i&h ixtm not ooimidortd
•ssontiul for praotioo in the ^luiio clinical sxptrionce can
IM disousoed by oonfer»no« xastkods, two of storing pietur«o
|
fliil other vioml aldo or a vloarioug typo of oxporienoo my
offorod.
In Ti«» of tlDS foot that there wore patients of All »«•
groups ftdsaittod to the Orthopaedic tJnlt that ti» 3uporrl«or,
Esad Hurso sud other teaching peroaniiol should be vmlX^
|
prei?ttr%d In the pedifttrio and iBost oertoinly in the gereatftej
Aspects of Orthopnedlo nursit^ in order th»t they my off^sr |
t2» best kind of care to these patients and the beat kind of
teaching to t3:ie niirse*
7, The nursing problems enoountered in the aare of patients
with orthopaedic conditions considered essential but not
always available be analyzed to ascertain if similar nursing
problems are encountered in the care of any other type or
condition, so that the necessary learning can be provided











JTurthtr study i« reoosaowndvd la
!
H* othieir hoapitoX imito whloh offer aartt to pfttl«nt8 with ortho^f
pMiaio oondltlotia or oooditlaiui «liioh h^To orthopattdlo
|
imilioatloxM in or4«r to dctomlao the pr«8en8« or «b«on<M
of th« oondltiona or nursing opportimit i«t ^ihloh aro not
ATailable at all tima or Tiliioh ars not aTaiXabXt at alX <»l
tim Orthopasdle Unit so that tht 1m io ollnloal orthopaodili
•xporienoe of the ntirse any ^ sujppXvntntftd if nsossoary*
auggsstftd ar«a« for furthir ttta4y aros tfas ifsdioal Unit for
aeuto rhoumtold arthritis* ths SurgloaX Unit for aa^ta*
tions and Injuriss and otlisr oonditions of the soft tlssuSf
ths rsoearoh ward for rar« conditions dus to faulty hons
iMtahoXisttt growth or nutrition and lastly ths Ssuro
||
Sttr«^ieaX tmit for patisnts with fradtursd skull sad vsrtsim
« «sps«ially thoss nho might ust ths Stryker ^t&m or othsy
frsMSs ths laok of ths uss of whish was STidsnt in this
study.
Urn this nattsr of ths laok of adsquate olinioal rssouross in
rsXation to oxperlenos in ths oars of ohildrsn with ortho*
j^dio conditions* (>ut of this furthsr study should ooat «
proposal for dsirslopii^ a largsr Orthopasdio Unit for ths
oars of ohildrsn with oripplir^ oonditionsJ or a proposal
to 1^ hospital administration sesking that it tako ths i
rssponsihility to rsservs a oortain nurnber of hsds f^
ohildrsn with such orthopasdio oonditions that would prorids

the neoessary opportunities for a worthwhile basic clinical
experience for the professional nurse in the Orthopaedic
field; or» if it is not possible to conduct an acceptable
prograsi in this area ^hat kind of satisfactory arrangement
could he iaad» for affiliation?
Since the study shows a wealth of adult clinical resources
aTailable for nursing ohserration and practice in the
Orthopaedic Unit at the ICassachusetts General Hospital it
is recommended that this study laay he usedi
1* As a basis for considering this Orthopaedic Unit as a
field for affiliation for the professional nurse's
clinical experience in the care of adult patients
suffering froa conditions of the musculo-skeletal system.
2« As a basis for considering this Orthopaedic tinit as a
field for a part of the advanced clinical experience of
the orthopaedic nurse specialist. (Since this Unit has
been used by graduate professional nurses as a field for
adyanoed orthopaedic clinical practice It might be well
to use this study for evaluation * using those standariis
set up by the National Leagtie of Hurslng Sducatioa as a
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